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Managinj[ Windows for Air. 

NEW YORK, JUNE 18, 1859. 

COPE & HODGSON'S GOVERNOR VALVE. 

NO. 41 
and they will he happy to give any further in
formation upou being addressed as above. 
The patent is dated May 10, 1859. 

Gutta Perella and SIJips' COlnpasses. 
One of our cotemporaries states that the 

new steam frigate, Lancastcl', which is at pre
sent lying at thc Philadelphia navy yard (where she was built), "has two binnacles on 
the spar deck arranged with gutta-pereha so 
as to cut off the effect of local attraction." 
Gutta-percha is an electric insulating ma
terial, but not a magnetic insulator. A mag
net will attract a piece of metal with a piece 
of glass interposed between them, and yet 
glass is superior to gutta-percha as an insula
tor. The remedy for local attraction between 
the machinery of a steamship and the com
passes is distance, not gutta-percha, as the at
traction is inversely according to the square 
of the distance. A stratum of dry air is su
perior to either glass or gutta-percha as an 
insulating medium. 

. ·e·· 
Fever and AII'ne. 

There are some situations where fever and 
ague prevai ls every season, and this is the 
Case in the vicinity of creeks and swamps in 
Long Island, not one mile from New York 
City. An acquaintance of' ours, who has re
sidetI for several years on one of these creeks, 
never has had a single case of fever and ague 

There is always a draught through key-holes 
and window crevices, because as the external 
air is colder than the air in the room we occu

py, it rushes tbrough the window crevices to 
supply the deficiency cRuicd by the escape of 
warm air up the chimney . If you open the 

lower sash of a window, there is more draft 

than if you open the upper sash. The reason 
ofthis is because if the lower sash be open , cold 
air will rllsh into the room and cause a great 
draft inward; but if the upper sash be open 
the heated air of the room will rush out, and 

of course there will be less draft inward. A 
room is best ventilated by opening the upper I 

The subject of our engraving is an improve- of the valve and seat be properly fitted, as in 

in his fami! '113 i � 
beO'n ';re �r es;aft'cC'ted"wlth it every sea
son. He attributes his immunity from this 
troublesome disease to the use of a good fire 
in his house every chilly and damp night in 
summer and Fall. When the Indians travel 
at night or early in the morning in swampy 
regions, they cover their nose and mouth with 
some part of their garments to warm the air 
which they inhale, and this they say prevents 
chills and f9vers. 

ment on what have long been known as that case no steam could escape aronnd the � 
PiteI, Phenomenon at Sea. 

• sash, because the hot vitiated air, which al- -
ways ascends towards the ceiling, can "scare 
mol''! easily. The wind dries damp linen, be

cause dry wind, like a sponge, imbibes the 
particles of vapor from the surface of the 
linin as fast as they are formed. The hottest 
place in a church or chapel is the gallery, be
cause the heated air of the building ascends, 
and all the cold air which ca.n enter through 
the doors and windows keep., to the floor till it 
has become heA.ted. .. .. , .. ---

Special attention should be given to the 
ventilation of sleeping-rooms ; for pure air 

and an abundance of it are, if possible, more 
necessary when we ar<) asleep than when we 
are awake. Sleeping-rooms should be large, 
high, and airy, more especially in warm 

latitudes, and in situations where the win
dows have to be kept closea at night on ac-

connt of malaria. 
.. to .... 

V cntilatin!;, Hats. 

A great num ber of hard-shell hats are made 
with a small opening covered with gauze in 
the crown of eA.ch, and wUh this arrange

ment it is supposed they afford ventilation f01' 

the head, and tend to keep it cool during 
warm wCA.thor. This is a mistake, because 
ventilation can only be effected hy a current 
of air, anrl as there 'are no means provid0d 
for the inlet of air, but only for its outlet, in 
such hats, of conrse they cannot afford ventil
ation. The true ventilating hat mnst have 
perforations at or near the band to secure the 
inward passage of air, and quite a numher of 
such hats are now manufactured and worn. 
Felt hats, being somewhat porous in their 
texture, afford partial ventilation. Silk plush 
hats being saturated with lac-varnish aro per
fectly imper'vious to the atmosphere. 

We hope our friends will make up their 
lists, and send in their subscriptions for the 
new volume with as little delay as possible. 
The first number of the new volume will be 
issued June 29. There is only one more 

be published before this volume 

H butterfly valves," and is for the purpose of spindle. E is a slotted plate attached secure- � hile the bark Rolla, of New York, was in 
enabling the engine to be controlled with ly by the boH, b', to the valve box. The slot the Gulf of Mexico, on May 4, it passed 
greater accuracy. There is less friction and in this plate is an ar c concentric to the spindle. through a scum of smoking pitch which ex
it is very simple. In our illustrations, F F' are two stops made adjustable in the tended for several miles, and emitted a most 
Fig. 1 is a frout view of the valve, and Fig. slot and capable of being secured in any posi- nauseating odor. It was supposed by her 
2 is a top view of the valve and its box COlD- tion .therein by nuts, /, applied to screw- captain (Mr. Rogers) to be thrown up by a 
plete, and ready to be applied to a steam- threads cut upon them. These stops are for submarine eruption from some part of the 
engine regula.tor in connection with a gover- the purpose of limiting the movement of the bottom of the ocean. This, we think, is the 
nor. A is the valve, B B' the box , and C the valve gear, G, which plays between them, true explanation of the phenomenoriJ There 
valve spindle. The valve may be made of the one of them stopping the valve when closed are extensive formations of mineral pitch in 
usual form and about the usual thickness, and preventing,it giving steam the wrong Cuba, Trinidad, and other West India islands, 
with the exception that it has its periphery way, and the other stopping it when it has and no doubt there are beds of this material 
turned to represent a portio� of a sphere con- the greatest amount of opening. By shifting under the waters of the gulf. 
centric with C. Thc transverse section of the lever, G, on the spindle, either with or •• _---
the valve is seen in Fig. 3. The box, B B', without changing the position of the stops, Snh,burOllS Aci<l. 

As this acid is not to be obtained at the has the seat, 0, turned of a liimilar spherical the movement of the valve may be controlled 
. . h druggists, and as some of onr readers may oc-form to the face of the valve to make a close in a similar manner, openmg III t e reverse 

. d h h I ' l' bl ' casionally wish to use it in ehemical experi-but easy fit thereto. The fitting should be directlOn, an ence t e va ve 1S apI' lOa e 1U 
f ments for bleaching &c., the followirJg simple completed by grinding. To provide for the connection with any arrangement 0 a gover-

. 1 f d b fl I method of making it, taken from the London insertion of the valve in the seat the hox has nor. The spherlCa - ace utter y va ve may 
1 b Chemical Uazette, will be found useful : -to be divided into the two parts, Band B', be used not only for a governor va ve, ut as 

" Take 2 ounces of sulphur in fragments, and which have lugs, a, on tbem which receive a cut-off for steam-engines or lor any purpese . h' h 1 fi ' d " tl bI d 25 ounces of sulphuric acid and place them in be,Its, b b', that hold the parts together. The III w 10 a C ose- ttmg an perlec y a ance 
1 ·  . d F' 4 h th th d a glass fl2.�k furnished w ith a gas tube. After seat, c, need not not be any wider than the va vo 18 req Ulre . Ig. s ows e me 0 

1· h I t 
. 

Th this heat it over a spirit lamp, when the sul-face of the valve, and may have an enlarge- of attac llng t e va ve to s eamplpes. e 
. I d . t 't bl fl II phur will soon melt and an evolution of 8ul-ment to correspond with the enlargement of p1pes, ,are sere we 1n 0 SUI a e anges, 

H h· h d t B' b b It Th phurous acid will take place, which is con-the valve near the valve spindle. By pro- , w lC are secure 0 y o ,s, g. ese 
fl . h tt h d d ucted by the tube into the condensing vessel viding the box with a cavity, d d, the valve, anges are so cast as to give, w en a ac e 

d t B' 't bl t t the 1 • d through cold water. when open, has its openings increase or 0 , SUI a e seam room 0 ,  va ve, An 
. ,., . 

diminished in a greater degree by a given making, as it were, a little chamber on each 
h d I d  GLASS VS. METAL,-Practice as eve ope 

movement than an ordinary throttle valve, as side. 
the fact that one-third more light is trans- � 

the edges of the valve move directly away These valves have been in use and are 
',"-" \ mitted by glass than by metallic specula ; -' from the seat instead of parallel with it. The highly approved of by those who�ave tried 

hence the old catoptric or reflecting light- �'') spindle, C, is shown fitted into a stuffing box them, as is testified by numerous certificates 
1 ���?:.uf)"C:-(2;jC! - ... J houses arc'd1sappearing and giving p ace to ,� 

in the part, B, of the valve box, but a stuffing npw oeforcus. The inventors are Nathan Cope 
,,�, I C· · . Oh' catoptric or glass systems. , ..... box will be unnecessary if the spherical faces and William Hodgson, of mcmnat1, 10, 
��� 
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hsned from the United State. I'atenl Om�e 
FOR TIm WREX ENDING JUNB 7 1859. 

[R6110rf6d o.D'ic'r.ally for the SC1f1llt'jic American. 

� cicntific �'mcricnn. \.....:/ 

IMPn" v RMENT IN TASN1�G- Jf>hu BrainA.rd sud 'V. 
H. Bu rridge , (If Clevdft.ll'], Ohio : 'Ve claim Mte d{�
scrib(l:d l)I'OCe�A of trcatin!! �kjn� or hicJe� in a pre pu.: 8 -
H o n  liq uor o r  liquors, substantially a s  se t  forth for t h e  
purposes des(:rihed. 

POCKlIT· nA NDLE FOR Bn.LlARD TABLEs-.lohn M. 
BrunS Wick, of Uincinnat.i, 0. : I cluim the pocket
handIeSt A A' , A rl'anW d aud secured substantially as 
des cribed , amI formed of vulca nized J(uttu.·l/tlrciJa or 
indt.':l.rll bber, 8J� a new article of maDufl\ ctnre, for the 
l'nrpOElCs set forth. 

MACUINl!:8 FOR BURRING WOOL AND GINNI NQ COTTO� 
F. A. Urtlvert and C. G. Sa.rt::cnt, of Lowell, M��s. : W� 
claim a cylinder having .spaces IJetween the teeth fol' 
the accomillodation of the seed , as apt forth, in combi
nat,ioll with a rf!volving J!uard, op(>.Tating in the man· 
ncr substantially as de.scribed. 

CORN HusT<lms --J. C. CI.pp, of Seneca Fails. N. Y. , 
I claim thl� comhinat.ioll and arrllAgf'ment of the co.1'
rJagp, n. fly-dcnrp.r, a, crogs lever HI conco.vp-s aBO 
gagfl. F E, hlalif>, T�, and tread. I(':ver, J, operating con
joinf.ly ,  8ubstantially ns nud for the purpose s�t forth 

METHOD OF .TmNTING Snnwr.'EB-S. C. Coffin, of Lawreucl'ville, Pa. : 1 clai m so comhining with the 
llorizon tnl snw. B. that saws the Fhiogle fl'om the bolt, 
the tn\Ds'·�r.:le J)it-:cc . •  1, Rnd ca' rhtgc, 1\., upon it. so t.hat 

change plate or pl:ttflH, G, thp. h�n. �. 8.ud Judex, D, nnd ��tlft�;tl��I';;\lIgt�d H l1h�tnntially Rl:I lI.ud for the p ur[lo�p' 

['The puhlic who ritle in, �nu the prop1'letors w ho (,wn,  
stap-cfI, omnibuHcs, o n d  othp.r public conveyances, J:l.re 
expoMd to being chented by the drivf'l's or money
takers with the present arrangement of paying the 
fares to them .  rrhis invention consists i n  havin g n. 
drawer or till pJaced with in n box, and arrRuged with 
a l e-vp:r, change slideR an(l plateil, and A I 1PIllp.mcnt.al 
drawerfol, an alarm and an indp.x or dial, all arranged 
80 that pa,8�engcrs mfty d('·llosit their fares in a drawer 
and t�1 ke the neces!!ary change therC'from in vip:w of t.he 
driver, without the latter having any contl'ol-over the 
monf'Y whi ch is safely locked in t.he box:to be taken 
therefrom by the proprietnl' or hiR agent at tho end of 
the rOllte.] 

BUNG CUTTER-JO'1lah Kil by, of (' f uclnnati, Ohio ! T 
cl lum the mode o r  pointing the lower 01' l ast end cnt off 
the pI ng or hung by for�ing it into ::t �!i'parate dog, made 
llnci lUled t4l th�tallt.ifl.tly ancl fot' the purpose a8 do-
8cl'ibed. 

I &11'10 cln.im the mode of lifting the plug ont of the 
dog, after it hM been compressed, by means of rod, G' , 
W}Wll operated ia the mllllut'r and for the PUl'P08C de
scribed. 

I "Iso cialm the mode of driving the plug out of the 
cnt.ter into the compressing dog, by movable rod, as at 
n� Fig. 3, when operating in the m anner and for th4j 
purpose describf'd. 

AnJUSTABLR HAMMF.R I'OR Rfl.:VOLVING FIRE-ARMB
Ah_'x. L� Mat, ot New Orlt>ans .  La. : I claim providing 
t i l e  hammer with 1\ hiuged head. so arranged that it 
shall present the same fa.ce in diffen�nt dire.ctiolls for 
the purpose of dischar�iDg, in RllcceslSion, different 
barrel!. or a grape Elhot pistol and a rm'olving firc�al'm. 
as may be deSired, an(l lIroviding the !o!fun e with small 
IA-terai wings for locking t.he reYolviog chambers in 
position, in the manuer aud fOi' the purposes l:If:t forth. 

A UTOMATIC FINGER l"OR CLOSING TilE VENT OF' CA.N
NON8, &o.-Alex. Le Mn.t, of New Orlean"" Lft,.: I claim 
first , 1'lw npparnt.uR, B and H' J wit.h autoruatic finger, C, 
sl1bst.antially #\8 de�cribed. 

Second, 'fhe inclined plfmp, H. in the m annp.r and 
J?RIN'l'INQ OILm.O'J'lfs-Jnmes Albro, of El izabeth. 

N . •  1. : J claim f'Jrmjn� ornamental iigure.d surtaCl"B on 
oJIdoth, by raising Pllfill h:l l'idges or 81l1'fl:Lc(,�, b, on the 
ground color, when in a 80ft or g rgen state, l)y means of 
u. pr()perly prcparr.d block pl'foSRed upon it i und the n 
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U�e sam e �aw that cut� the 8lJin�h'8 from the bolt may 
ho UHP!l for' joiuting sa; d  ahinglc£.1, UR Bet forth and ex
pbine<l. 

KNTTTYKG M"AoHINRs-Eooeh Cohrin, of l"onHn"y, 
Vt. : I duim, fin;t, 'rlw conlbiuation of the needle l:Il'lll 
d. and the iroll rim upon. tho rin g ,  P, cOJlRtrncted 1t8 de. 
scri bed for l'ai�in g eaeh needl e by itst" 1t: and corupletJng 
each sti tch hefore A.llotlwl' is begun . 

;':"S A.l�ETY CAGF. }O�OR COAL SnAFTs-D. Glover, of Town
ship. of Ga,s8, Schuylkill Connty, Pa. : I claim the COtl� 
st,ruct.ion of tll(� cage ill two separft.te sections, Rfl'pSl'ateri 
at the gnineR, and so connected by hinges at t.lw top of 
the bott.om of the 8iH that, when the ropH or cludn nsed 
in hoisting br�a.lc-s 01' t,ho pO\ve.r cell..<les to opl;'.rate, the 
cng-p. tthall op� 'at the top where the sections are joincd� 
and the. »ight and \Vf'·fght of each srction shllU operate 
at4 s. level' ann weight to force the iron shoe on the ends 
of the �illli aUll piecejot� B B, powerfully agaim�t a.nd Into 
tlu� Auh.le8. ancl by thil'l means entirely prevent the 
dl'oppiug of the cage and car down the shaft. 
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forth. 

COMPOUND RA.ILROAD A:'U.FJ8-H. .1. Lombn.ert, of 
Philtl.dcJ (lhia, Pd. : I clli.iln the divided t.ubular axle, A 
and A', and the solid nndivided center piece or lDan� 
drfJI, C, when the same are constrnctpd and combined 
toget her9 with ead. other and with t.he wheelf!� H and 
B" so that the two I:!ll.id tnbillar part�, A and A" p!hall 
project through thl.'ir n�spect,lve wheels and form their journals, and aleo rotate out of con tact Rn(I indepen
dently of each other. BubBtantially in the manner nnd 
for the purposes set forth and described. 

desired confi � IU'at.i()ll by m('ans of n properly prep�l'cd 
blork. It  l>t'iog untlm'atood that J clai m the privilc':!c 
ot' ha\'lnG" eith('l' tltt) �rOllnd. b, or figure. d.  Ollf!  of f.iu:,ill 
only, if deeirt�d. C')lll l,)O':!('d of dot-a 01' bt'okeu HUe", or 
ridg('f:l, iu artier to obtain a. 8itnilar effect. 

[Tbe object of this inventJon is to give to the �lll'fa('\e 
of oilcloth S\ new ornft.mental effect resembling dl\mask, 

the improvenwnt heing used in connection wit.h the or� 
dinnry method of printing, It consists in rld�iDg the 
body ot· the tiut ot' �ronnd color which is laid ou the 
canvas or cloth in the usual or any proper wnr hy 
means of a block, the f:tce of which id formed ot' o. serks 
parallel rn.ised. proj ectinns, lcnving spaces of about 
equal width between them, and forming figures on the 
ridge,l ground-work by means of a block, the fi!;lire 01' 
f!tce of which i� formcd of parallel projection� rnnning 
at right Itngles to the tint or ground block, so thnt the 
figure or ornu.ment will be produced simply by lines 
or ridges bavin g a po!!iLion)\t right angles to the gronnd, 
the dnmnAk appearance being pro(lucerl by the nction of 
light without the aid of color.] 

'l,\���K:t����:;-R� I�I��J!;C�ill�r�rOl::�er�;\n�i���lI�:;a 
plate, P, allPlied in cou:ilJifil\tion with the diagollnl 
wl\ll� of the breakwa.ter, sn lJstnnt.inlly as nnd to!' the 
purllo:!c de3cl'i bcd. 

['fbis breakwater I. de,igned to protect a ohannel 
across n bar from the flo\v of Band which comes in npon 
the bar with each tide, and thus keep the channel 
open without the neCt:tlsity of ruaking the channel ill 
the bar narrower t huu the channel in the river. This 
will , of COUTlJe, give accommodatiun to more .Rhips en� 
tering a rIver with a tide, and will ensure u. COHrr.'C for 
�hh/s even t\t low water. ] 

WASIfING MAOnINE-D, S. A yres, of Hope, N .J. : I 
clahn the re" olviug diskM or hea.ds, with the mnda of 
operuting the �tl.lJlf} R3 apl>licd tu w<l.ahing machines. 

. DEVICE FOR RA18INQ W A._TRR-.l. A. AYres, of HartfO�·li. (;01111. : 1 claim the wiau-\vi!ct:J, .I:i. vline, lX, eod
le�.s chAin , J, with bucket�, el ,  and Wt�ight, L. uUach6d ; 
���o��
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HOll, substantially us aud for the pnrposu set forth. 
[A n endlp.se chAin o f  bnckets, a wind�wheel. aUd"ana 

nular watel'�receiver npplied to a wpll con�titute this inventioD, which i s  in.tt':llded t.o fH.ise wat.er In II. ready 

and economical mauner.] 
REVOLTING F.lJm.ARMB-Thomas Bailey, of Ne:w Ora 

leans, La. I'ateuted in Euslaud, Jan. 179 1M9 : I claim 
first, The l>htcing of the withina!Uuned working or ac.
tllating mea.lJS withfn the body, as set fortb. 

Sec{)nd, The revolving cham ber, wOlklng on two ad� 
ju�tabla centOfIIJ of susp�nsiou Inetea.d of in th� ordinary 
w

¥t;ird, The mode described of conneclini the baITel 
t

O��::'r�lf;he .topping or retaining of the revolvini 
�tc��!):,r.s�:rn I!:�ab:i�! a�t��a�\:��a�t��gthOent,��� 
bier. 

Fifth, The notch or cavity, in the cap gllard or cock
nOde, to fit upon the solid part of the cbamBe r ,  and re
tain the chamber ill a safe }losition. 

BRlDLlI B,.,..-J. B. naker, of Syraca.e N. Y. : I 
claim tile tuta.chmeut, as de&cribed, of 1!!11dhig ring., or 
re\ll�collm!ctious , P, to the curb. bars of bridle bits, 
when the IUUDt! �e operatelt upon by springs attaohed to 
tbe bit, tmbl!tt\Dtlally in the numn6r and tol" the purpose 
jet fortn. 

CmllNEY COWL-Henry Bedlcw, of Newport, R. I. : 
I claim tho arran gimt.'nt and combinaU.n of the cbim
nt'y top, or t-uut", A1 cbamb�r. F. tu.ea, G, or other ex� 
tefIlSlI draft pa.';6sgeR anti detlectorlll, b b, c c' C, the 
tube clutmber and 'lJ'tLft pas8ogt'...e oommunica.ting with 
�aeh other and tho extental air, to operH.te as tlnd tor 
the purpoae set forth. 

['l'he cowl ht constructed in such a manner that the 
upper end of the chimney on which it i. fitted .... 111 be 
encomp •••• d hy a chamber provIded with .. deflecting 
plate, aud communicating with npright tube.s or pipes 
attaehed to the outer side of the ohamber, the whole 
being arranged to secure a pro[ler draft in the chimney 
at an Um.s and und.,· every condition of the atmo
shol't",] 

MP.'rHOD OF S .. WING SnINGLllS nOM THE BOLT-N. 
Bvardman, of }�olld du Lao, Wi�. : I claim, �1'9t, The 
eJLploymellt or uee ot two bolt oarriages, Ii' F. when 
ulSed in connection with UU� adju8table J.llanu, lit and 
arranged in tha relatioll with the circular Baw, C, as 
Bbowu, so that a shb; gld may Utl SAwed from each bolt at each movem.ent of it!! carriage, and the two bolts op
erated upon slln1l1t:�neously by means of Olle and tne 
8ame law. 
fr��';?s�'lt ;:,
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carriages, }' F, and fHl.W, C, the whole being arranged to 
opcrattl subl!tantia,lly as and for the purpose set forth. 

Second , The cylinder, (\. for r�vel'sing and l'(l,g nInt. 
ing tllt! motion of the maohine while furming the ht!cl 
nnd toe. 

Third, The combination of the notched wheel , t,  the 
tootll(�d b)/'I", ll. with H.s }Jointer, v, the cylinder, C', t.he 
fJlcvating anu. u, the elevatmg bar, S, and cnm 
thel'eon, and the pin on the wheel, J, hy menns of lill 
which the motion of the macitfne is l'evt�rtied hack and 
forth, Itnd }'eglllat('d 80 fiB to knit u pon a ptraigh t. ho!03c 
fiaps of the PI'oper r'Qrm for the heel and toc. 

eO�lOb��lt�d w1:1� t1���hS�e;�J;\ paa�8 !��1 ��e;i�t���:�ili;n�rl 
in the las� .preceding claim 01' p:Lr�,gra})b, as al)Ove de� 
Hcri bcd, foJ' fldth; ;; in  motion at the proper jllnet.I t't'c the 
Ill:lchin ery for T(.'gulaHng the formatioll of the ftfWs fol' 
the heei �nd toe. 

JJIOII1.' SnADE FOR DILl,lAllD TARL'Es-Ds.vid Conlan, 
of New York Vity : I claim , !l8 an iI1l provf>d a}'tide of 
r:tllJUUfactllre, It eh ade for hilliord t.ubl(·s, &e., hH.ving 
two reflecting purlS, }}' B", and otlH'rwl�e mllde a."! 
shown nlld dttlcrib(�d. 

[Iu playing billiards by night-time , it i. dosirable to 
have as much light as pos�ible, aud this invention con� 
Aista in making the gas shades or reflectors that are 
placed 01'1 burnt"r;O! over IJillia,rd tables square, nud of 
Euch an angle or Inclination from their baae to a.Pfl'X as 
to throw all the l ight of 8. hurner on the tnble.  h'aving 
the rest of the room in comparative darkness.] RAKEs-Thos. Crane, of Fort Atkinsou, Wis. : What 
I claim iii my im proved ha.rvesting rakeR for gathering 
r�: s�l��ail;�g ���:;���.s ����ihJ}::rd

a���l.� �����!�a 
of side haudle�, gathering fingers, and RWing.ing lr·gA. or 
the eqUivalents of the �t\Jne, liubetantially us �r.t forth. 

IJooK-Thos. Dougherty, of Macon, Ga. : J clai m the 
�����it�:d��� �l;!rSf{��fnt�l�

bl
:nr:�l�e� �����b;��i� 

(�onDection with the bol t ,  B, the �a.id springs bein g  de
tained by the key to let the bol t .lide, Ill! " ecitied. 

CnA'" PUMP-Daniel Du Pr�, of Raleigh, N. C. : I 
claim, first, 'rhe endlest! chain for raisin g watert com
posed of the ourved detacbable link!!!, M, when said 
Jiuk! are constructed and. united In the manner and for 
the purpogpil set forth. Second, Keepibg the chain stiff' hetween tlle uppel.' 
ii��:Ub8r!��;'ii:riJ �;Jtljri1btjg��t ltii %�. thg 

Third , The combination of the curv�d links. M, wJt.h 
th� pecnU&rly shuped curved buokets. N, when con .. 
!:Itrnctl·d Rnd operated suLstantially ill Uw manner nnd for the purpos('s set forth. 

RAILROAD CUAIRs-Wm. B. Dunnin g, (If Geneva, 
N. Y. : I cla.im, fint, The peculiar form or a pal'tly� 
raised and double·.lotted bed-plate, R8 described. 

Second, I claim the peculiar form and position of the 
clamps, one part of them bt,�ing confiDed and Ix>rne 
down on the tie by the weight of the rail and all above 
it, and the other part, viz., the j aw, resting upon the 
fillnge of the rail and holding it fa.!:It·. 

Third , I claim the combina.tion of the !level's.1 psrt!', 
as d�8cribed, or their mechanical f:q oivalent. 

HYDEANTa-Jam .. Fay, of Baltimorp, Md. : I claim the arrangement of the �tOCI L, Rnd chamber, B, as 
constructed with the lndla.rubber ball, F, roq, E, op
ening in the t.op of box . T, Dut, 0, spring, Jt valve 
stem, n, valve, ID, and thimbJe. H, the several Parts 
being uBed und ()pero.ting conjointly, s ubs�ntially in 
the manner and for the purpose f'pl�clfled. 

HOR8lI·POWIIR MAOUlNE8-·Wm. Field, of Providence, 
R. J. : I cl�tru arran�ing and su pporting a bollow drlvin. shoft, and the driven shaft pas.ing through the 
driver, substantially as delilcriLJed , whereby both driver 
and driven Bhaft tnrn in the same direction, and. both 
enda (If the driver are fully supported by boxe. inde.
pendent of the .haft p ... ,ing through i t, wh!le at the 
same time the benring o f  t.he shaft IJaeeing throu'!;h the hollow driver will be on the driver on 1" at a point di� 
�;�i[ gf�ittt:/�·h�1�r:!.th S��i'�!�s�y tSh��\odti�I�� 
each other so &8 to increase the friction of the machine. 

of r.���"::r�, FI�� .?'i��!r.� �1l'.;
D

el!�!de-':;�h�a��o�d'".:a with cavitie8, k k, arranged in the de.\!cdbed relation 
ti��:i��
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of the rope , as sct forth. 
MOD!: 0," STARTING ClTY RAILROAD CA1l8-Gro. P 

re���g�n�t�!:t�::-r�rN:u�!nC·�h�n!�r: :r�l:;'il
t
��r; ��r� 

���l,:.;r :��e�l:�:,el��b:t��lr�l� C�bi�e�ti��rr��h :�d 
whether the puHey is of uniform or di.fferent diametf!I1I, 
as described, 

I aho claim such lever, in combinAtion with th'l 
ratchet wheel and catch, subetantially &s set forth in 
their applicatioil to railway or other wheeled vehicles. 

I alao claim the oerd .... hereby t.he lever may be 
100Bened from the catch at the will of tho driver,  in 
combination with the aaid leTer and catch pulley Stnd 
chain, when applied to a railway carriage 01' other 
wheeled vehicle. 

I also claim the combination of the catch and ratchet 
wheel with the .haill and weight deBcribed in the foro
going specifioation, whereby the enga.ging and dieen_ 

��!��:, !�bs[;"!��]i; :rd�:��ib�I. the motion of the 

CL'EA'NING SPINNISG Mm.E CARRIArlE Tors-Robert 
GreuvP8, of .Phila:ll·lpuia, Pa. : I clftim the deBCri b(�d 
mode of clean ing mule carria�e tops, or any meclnmical 
equivalent therefor. 

'VIND·WUREL8-\V. IJ. Gregory, of ThereRn, N, Y. : I 
olaim the arrangement of the main vaue. K, and UI6 
re,!;l:ulu.ting vanc, I" to operate in combination with the 
win gs, E, Bubstantially as And for the IlUrpose de� 
scribed. 

[By the uso of this wheel an even and rogular motion 
is obtained no matter what be the force of the wind, as 
the position of the vane Is regulated according to the 
strength of the breeze by a main vane that moves w"ith 
the wind and operates them.] 

ROOKING CARRIAGE-Albert C. Griswold, of Hartford , 
Conn., and \Va,it R. Griswold, of Durham, Conn. : We 
claim the employment of the rockf'TI!, At in combination 
with tho seats or crib.s, B, &8 and for the purpose de� 
scribed. 

Also the railway track or frame work, D, with the 
cords or rods, E, springs, F, when uscd &8 and for the 
purp08e described. 

Also the ewployment of the elastic SUbstance , H, 
attached to the rocker, for the purpose as dC.tScribed. 

PADDLE-WIIF.EL-John W. Harris, of DurHamville ,  
N ,  Y.:  I claim constrllctin� paddle�wheel8 for boats in 
Buch a ma.nuer that the paddleB ma.y be folded laterally 
upon the frame and the wheel thereby withdrawn from 
projecting beyond the 8ides of the boat, or extendt�d at 
pleasure, whether the boat be in motion or at re;.t, the 
paddles, II, being connected to the frflnIe work, A and 
D, substantially as described, nnd their outer edges of 
tbe form shown, the whole operatillg substantially 1\S 
set forth. 

ROTATING DUMPING CAE-William A. Hawkee, of 
COlinth. N. Y. : J claim the arrangement and combinaa 

t�:e�� i�,
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i' ro, and the cilltchel, d j ,  subfltantially IU' herein shown 
and de.cribed, so tbat the car may b. prol'�l!ed and the 
dumping boxes rotated by turning .haft, .K, '" deSired, 
all as lIet forth. 

[The object of th!l! invention is to .btaln in a compact 
form 0. dumping car of great capacity, BO that steam 
powp.r mny be advantageonsly applIed to it tor its 'Pro� 
pulsion and the car manipulated with faCility. It con
"!tats in t I' i 8. gqrles of. tilt\ng bo:xea or bodie8 attached 
to a platform which rests on rollers, the rJatform being 
fitted on a proper truck, and so arranged that the power 
of the engine may at !.tny time be transferred from the 
gearing through which the car is propelled to that con
nected with the platform to which the t!lting boxes are 
attached, and said platform, while the ca.r i.s stationary, 
be intermittently rotated, so that the boxes may be sue. 

. ce8Bively tUted and their (lOutenls discharged at tho 
proper or deaired point.] 

MATTIll1Sg-Henry W. Henley, of New York City : I 
claim the use or employment of the serrated Beetlon, 
B n, when the same shall be combIned for the purpOBe 
speCified. 

HARROWs-J. Herald and C. B. Tompkiuo. of Tru· 
���
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tions, c c', and with a hole in their oeuter for the pur. 
pose of securing the bars, A A' . and the tooth, C, sub
stantially in the manner specified. 

[Thls is &Jl. Improvement in the construction of 
harrows with iron frames, and it consists in arranging 
Iwo plates with suitable receosee and with a central bole 
i D such 8 manner that the same servo to _ecure the bars 

that constitute the frame at thoae place. where they 
cros.s each ether, by the same nut that securf'S the tooth 
to the plates.] 

MAORrNE FOR MOVING IRON AT Tim ROLLs-Charles 
Hewitt . of Trentou, N. J. : I chihn the movable floor�, 
platforms or supporte. A B, for moving iron or other 
metal at the rolls while in pfoceas of manufacture, con� 
structed and operated as described, or otherwise sub-
stantlaUy the same. 

MAOHINJl FOR WOEKING BUTTER-GIdeon Hotchkl,". 
of Wi ndsor, N. Y.; I claim the combinat.ion of the ItWP..r 
stern ladle and oblong bowl by mean8 of tho revolving 
joint, the projecting cope And follower ladle. 8nbstan� 
tiaUy as described. . . 

LOOM T""'PLEB-Wm. H. Howard, of Philadelphia, 
Pa. : I claim the rollers, D and D', twining i n  bea.ring 
or stops. arranged to yield independently of and in CODa 
trary t 1ir� ctlons to each other, on the opening of  the 
warp thl'eadfl, Bul)fJtantiaHy as and for the purpose set 
fortb. 

CONSTRUCTION 011' PRISONs-Enoch Jaoobs, of Cin
cInnati, 0. : I claim a secret pa8sage or gUft.rd cha.mber 
around the outside of an iron plate jail, and between 
saitl jail and a 8UJTounding enclo!nne. constructed and 
arranged substa.ntially as d('-scribed for the I)UrpOaes 
.et forth. 

MANuFAarURING KNITTIm �'''BEloa-JO"eph K. Kil
bourn of l.Jit,tsfield, l\{a,88" and Edwd . . K KUbonI'n , of 
Litchfield, CODn. : We claim the new knitted fabric de-

FuRNAOE GRATE BARB-Warren S. Low, of Albany, 
N. Y. : I claim the combination of the corrugated and 
circular removable face pit�ce. C,  with the body, A, of a 
lUl'llace grate bar, ill the manner and for the purposes 
set forth. 

SnOE SOLE-Wm. J. Lymnn, of East Hampton, Mass. : 
I claim the uae or aPl'lica.tion or employment of a me
tallic in�golcs to shoes, boots, &c. 

HARVEBTING MAOIlINJ!:s-H. H. Luther, of WaITen, 
R. I. : I cl aim, firi'lt, AttJ:Lr:hing the finger bar, P, to the 
tl:r�:
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the mAin wheel and shaft.. as described. 
Second, Adjuiting the finger bur, P, and sickles, r r, 

in 8. lUorc or less inclined position, in order to cnt the 
grass or grain tho rle.sil'ed hight, by hllving the fin.ger 
bar R.ttach(�d to a circular framt' .• G, thted on the arm 
of the dliving-whcel, F, aud secuJ'ed f' ... t the de.sired 
point by me.nus of the lc,ver, I, nnd proj ections, or nny 
cqnival. nt fastening. 

'fhird, The al'J'angement and combinatir:m of the 
frames , J G, applied to the driving wheel, F, in con� 
nE;ction with the gearing. w t' t' u and v v. respectively, 
on the wheel, F, shafts, t t, and iu the frame, J, sub· 
st.antially as and for the purpoee Bet forth. 

[The ohject of this invention is to place the fing�r 
har and Hickl. completely under the cOl1trol of the 
driver, so t1 .. t the .ickle may, with great fuc!l!ty, be 
raised over obstructions, be adjusted to cnt the grass or 
grain at any desired hight from the ground, and aiso he 

ra.ised and adjusted over on the botly of the mA-chine 
when the latter is not in use or is being moved from 
plac. to place.] 

BUIlNTBRING MOLDINGs-Roht. Marchor, of New York 
City : I claim attaching u ap.lf�adj u�ting burnisher, I, 
t.o a reciproc!l ting pl'ite or cll.rriag(', (), when used in 
connection with a ulOlding. N, suspended and attached 
��U�l�t����'t�n aA:it ��n�;iri:aa;ttdW-�P�� % ih� 
burnisher, for the purpose Ret forth. 

[Burnishing moldings Id now usu .. ny performed by 
hand, and is 8. t,eaious and .slow procp-ss. By t,his ma� 
chine it can lJe done much quicker and in a more nni� 
form and perfect manner. The hurnishlng tool is 
attached to a reciprocating !!lide 01' crlrriuge, and the 
molding to be burnished ls titted betweeu center points 
or in a latera.lly sli ding frame, either 01' both. to attain 
tbe object in view. ] 

MAOUlNE8 FOE FrNISHINH BRTOKB--W. S. �layo, of 
��l�g!:.l'�?�
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block, F, F.ubstant.ially as and for the purpose flet forth. 
[Thi! iI an improvp.d machine for ghring a smooth 

even rmrface to bricks previous to the burning, and 
after they have been properly dried. The." llnburnt 
bricks. technically termed " clot .... by being subjected 
to a requt!rlte pressure within metal molds have their 
sides emoothpd. and. present, whjj'n hurned, a finished 
al;pearance, having !I. smooth, compact and even lIur ... 
face with angula.r COJ·np.I'S. Bricks of this character are 

generaUy used for facing how�es of a .superinr clM!!! and 
are considerahly more expensive. nn account of the 
labor hitherto required iu their manufactufC, a great 
portion of the I.h,)!" being due to the ineftleiency of the 
machine-a used for finishing the H clot3." The object of 
the invention is to expedite. and 80 cheapen the pro� 
cess ; and it L� so arranged that fltC!Elm may bA nsed El.s a 
motor, and pl'(Jvi�ton mR,de for the varying thicknesae8 
of the -, clots. II 

1fIANUl!'ACTURE OF INDLA�RtTBBElt BLANKETS OR APRONS, 
USED IN THE PRINTING OF 1 .... ABRIC8, BOOKS, &o.-<":has. 
Mc tlnrney, of Bost.on, Maes. : I �Jailll uringlng tbe 
blanket to a uniform t,hic:kne8E!8 anll �mooUI surface by 
passing it bet wRen flo revolving eme)'y r.)ll R,nd a re· 
volving feed roUt 80 arranged with respect to f".aeh other 
that the surface of the f(�ed ]'011 shall be ground by the 
emp,ry wheel, as !let torth, for the purpose speCified. 

ROTARY HAEROWa-J. W. McLp,nu, of Lebauon, Ind. ; 
I claim the combi uation of the .specified obl iquely Sl'.t 
teetb, with two or more hal'row framC!B revol ving in 
opposite direction�, substantially as aud for the pnrpose 
set forth. 

['J'ht� i� one of those shingle machines in which a 
cll"Cniar saw i. omployed to cut the shingle from the 
bolt, atHI the inveutlon consists in using in eonneotion 
witL a circular saw reciprocating bolt carriages . solf� 
acting arijuliltable doge and movable or adjul!\table ear� 
riage tracks, all arranged to operate, so t,hat shingles 
may be sawed simnltaneously from two separate bolts 
by OIlO and Ule same saw, and the machine is n::ndered 
antGIDotic in !ts operation throughout.] 

LlOO8 J'OR PUNo.-Felix Gelin and Ch... Gelln, of 
NtHV' Y ork City ; We olaim the sIMa socket, }", flO 
mounted in the legs of IuniSienl instruments, tha.t tho 
fl-Bcape of sound from the instrument to the floor is 
checked, without injuring the appearance 01' endanger
ing the strength or durability of 'he iUBtnIment. 
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colul�n8 ot stitcbes diverge, the same being a new arti. 
cle of manufar.ture. 

(Two revolving 'Wheels are oonnected to H. common 
drR.ft pole in sncll proximity to �nch other that the 
teeth, which are arranged on the circumference of the 
wheels in an incline(l pO"it.ion, serve to clean ('seh 
other 8S the teeth of one ydwf:1 pass by those of the 
other.] 

SEWING 1\!ACIIrN�s-.TIlmes S. Moody, of CinCinnati, 
Ohio : I cillim the employment of an endless belt. ar
ranged alld operated X!:I described, to carry one or more 
r ook!<! -to draw the thread through the cloth, in ttle 
ma.nner d(�scribed. 

ENA ... '\:IEL COMPoarrloN8 :VOR BBIOltS, &c.-Declu8 W. Clark, of .Beuuiu::,otoJ1, Vt. : I oht.im the enamel or glaze ��r pottery waI'o, or orher artic10s formed of the ingre .. <lIel1ts and substlUlUaUy .. . pecifieu. 

MoNllY Bons FOE STAGV ... , &c.-T. W. Gibbons, of 
Franklin, N. J. : I clA-im, first, The box, A. provid.ed 
'With the drawer8. B D, the former having a flap or 
door, h, in its bottom, and arranged to operate 8ubstan� 
tially lUI and for thc purpole .et torth. 

Second, The cha.nge I8lide or plate, G, one or more 
used in connection with tube&, 8, and arranged rela.  
:��elK

e
W;��p��:�:['f�rth�O operate subl!ttlntially fiS and 

. Tbird, In comblnalion witb the drawen, B D ,  and 

SAW F,UNG MAOUINE-T. E. King, of We.t Andover, 
Ohio : I claim the sUA�nding the file holder upon anns, 
as herein sc>t forth, so that it is sll!'lccptlble of adjustment 
horizontft.lly, verticlllly and obl iquely, and in combinR. 
tion with the cUI vcd faced slot in the holdt'l\ ft.8 dc� 
seribed. 

MACflINE FOR SAWING CntOULAR BlNILs-John Lema 
mant of Cincinnati! �hl� : J clai m tho adjunt!tble rest. 
e hinged to the beo , 1, In the manner de8cnbed. and 
adjustable vertically with reference thereto, subatan. 
Ually as and for the purpo.os iet forth. 

1 claim the tension collar, 0, embracing the thread 
and need le, and operating to hold the threud, in the 
maDner set forth. 

I claim alternAtely holding and releasing tbe double 
pointed needle by menns of sliding kfl'.ys c and c·, opera 
sting so as to pus through notehef.l, d <l, t..wards the 
ends of �aid needle at the proper tinles. arranged and 
oper��ing Ifubstalltially- in the manner 8t',t forth. 
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TRUS8 FOR HOOFS, BRLDO"ES, &c,-Sltml. J. R€'evcs, 

I 
(JIU(..E8E-oUTTJms-De Witt SteveUiI, of Newark. N. J. : 

of P lillldelphia, l'a .• and �Iout.goIllery C. Meil{8, of I ciaim. firi�t.. T he arrangement of the platform, B. with 
"Vm�hington, D. C. : 'Ve clfdm the morle of h'ussing or the projecting rin��, g, to operate in oombination with 
stiffening a curved 01' arched bea.m or raft.er for brid�ei:! . the cOl'l'll�ated cutting p-dgra of the knife, I:mb!tantially 
or roofs by meaus of tension rods or th�s ot metal, wood, as and for t,he pu rpn"le d(�Elcrib!"d. 
or other suitablp, matJerial, connected at their outer Srcond, The nr(', D, arran�cd in comhi nat.ion wit.h f,he 
ends with the arched or ctIrvcd be!t.ffi or rafter at vari- platform. B. with t.he hn.nd le, U, !I n ri with the bo.url l ,-.. , 
ous pf)int�, Itnd cOllverging toward� sun connected C, aud with the knife, F, so that t.he cheese OIl th e plat� 
together nt, their i nner ends at a lloint within the space form can be cut up in alices of any given weight, f!ub
cofttainl�d between the arc or arched or cl lrved beam or st.nnt.iall y  ::l.a set forth. 
rafter ana th\� �trail!ht liuH joining its extremities, f:lub� Third. The arrangnmpn t: (tn,l combination or the lever, 
�tftntiaUY :1<:1 described and as represented ill the draw- I, the Hnk • • J� aTIII thf� Elidp, G. for the pnrpose of oper. 
ing aud model. ating the knife, �"'l. 8ubdt:tntidly as specified. 

ApPARATlTS FOR DRYING GLUE-1\{. Newbauer and P. nVith thiti clleesc-rutter it i::l cagy to cut a slice down 
AiteluHr.n, of New Y<?r� City : We claim the il.rrn.nf!t'.- t\'l the bottom and throngh the rind , and the cheese, by 

i�e;�;o�tie�1�i�;ri�tf��cbll�rw?j�,p�\Y1����([�:f�i,��tt� I hdllg placed on a �radllllted platform, can be cut into 
which ail' of thq proper tem perfl turt.'. i.':l connnct,(�d by I slices of any derlired weight.] 
meH'!l� of It lli pp, b, Iwd t.ulw. g, f(ll' t1w l>lt rpo�e of dry. 
ing the ca.ke::; of glue, 8ub:;tantially as descri bed. ROCKINH CRAnr,F.-W. D Tewkdhury, of Cuylerij4 

ville, N. Y.: I clBhn tbp. two w>lcnpement wheels, h aud 
k. al'rangp.,l in combinR.tion with t.he v(-'rge. E. amI with 
the arm . P, and olJeratiu!.:' RllbiltantiaIly ill the manIler 
and for the ptlrpose� described. 

STEA:\f BOILEltS-'Vm. Ol dmA.n. of llnffalo. N. y, : I 
chim the central water fWaC('. F' , in the combm;tioll 
ch ambel". J!\ arrltn gC'l in re1at..ion to tun o.DtlIl1u.r water 
space, F" , awl to til� tubes, D. or t heir resvective I [Mot.herd will think much of this iuventioll, for it 
eq.�iv9.h:nts, l:lu hstr.llltia)ly as f"et forth, fvr the pm:po"A . sa.ves them all the trouble of ror-kin" the cradle which 
��l����lt��eg tl�b��t�i�h�I_�eu�dt!��t��e!I��;::��cf.

a
dHtlIy contains "  the preciou8 baby," as nIl they have to do 

ApPARATUS FOR EXUIBITING- S'l'ERJ:'jOSCOPI.0 PW'l'UItEH
Stuart PelTY, of Newport, N. Y . :  I claim, first. A moy
able frame�\vork for holding a series of sterf'o.".copic 
ptcturest from which the pictllres are brought to be iu
spected and then :returned to it again by a mechanism 
operated by the user, 8ub",tautiaUy as described. 

SeC!'ud. I .also claim bringiJ?g eac�h individual picture 
or paIr of pIctures, in succeSSIOn, to the same point or 
pla�e. before they arB projected from their compart
ments to be exhibited, by mechanism substantially 
such a,s described. 

Trhird, I also claim, in combination with a movable 
picture holder, a reciprocating can-ying frame. that 
catches each pIcture, or pair of pictures, in succession 
and carries them to the place where tllPY are to be in: 
spected. and returns them to their compartment again, 
Bul:>8tantially as described. 

Fourth, I al:'jo ehim, ill combination with a box or 
case, containing wHhin it a series at picture.3 and a me
chanism for pro i e cting them from �aid ca�e, a frame
work on the outside (If said box or ca.8e for receiving 
saiti -pictnres, substantia.lly as described. 

Fifth,  I also claim the slots i n  the pictur,� holder 
barrier. f, aud in the box or Ca91", i!!O that the pictuff.>, 
from it� compartmeuts in the picture holder, may be 
projected through both slots or openiugs to , the out8ide 
of the box, substantially as described. 

Sixt.h, 1 als� claim t.he friction b. ake, t. or its .f'quivlt
lent, for holdlflg the pIcture holder and prevent It from 
moy-iug until started by the crank, substantially u.s de
SCrIbed. 

SeventlJ, I also claim making the frame, B, in sec
tions, or with an openin g ,  for the purpose of introducing 
the pictures through said frame into the compartments 
of the picture holder as well as removing them there� 
from, substantially as described. 

Eighth, I also claim the clamps, as applied to single 
or double pict,ures. for the purpose ot' strengtheni o g  
theD), p�eventiI!g their warping or bending, a n d  t I l  WI 
facihtatlIlg theIr passage through the slot, which they 
mu.t pa •• through, to the place where the are exhibited, 
a. described. 

�A.OHINF.:RY FOR DitYINti PAPElt-Edward L. Perkins, 
of Roxbury, Masel. : I claim a new mode of drying paper, 
which consists in feeding the pa:per from a roll out$ide 
of the d�ying chamber, through proper opening�, to a 
series of roHers, arranged aa del!lcribed, and then con
dueting it over said rOllel'd, vertically, through the ao
paratus, and subjecting it-, during its passage. to a gentle 
current of heated air, produced by forming inlets at the 
bottom for the reception of the utmmlpheric air, which 
passes up and is heated by a suit.ahlt:! heating apparatus, 
and eFcapes rea.dily through apertur�s at the toP. as set 
forth, and then oat 01 the drying cbamber through pro� 
per openings to a receiving roller, in the manner Bub� 
sta.ntiaUy as described. 

TAIL PIEOES FOR. VIOLlNs-John Pfaff, of Philadel
phia, Pa. : I claim the metal tail piece, A, with au eyet 
a, adapted to the detachable pin, b. recesses, 1 2 3 ana 41 for the reception of the strings. and with the rib, h, 
the whole aeing constructed and applied to a violin, 
substantia.lly as and for the purpOl�e set forth. 

CUTTING OU'r STRAP HINGES-Sam!. M. Richard80n 
of Ne:v Yo�k City : I cla,im t1!e relieving die, d, in c<Jm� 
blllatlOu WIth thp.. shapmg dIe, f. and cutter. g, in the 
ma.nner ahd for the purpOdes specified. 

DUBT-PAN-J. Hall Rohrman, of Philadelphia, Pa. : I 
clai m ,  as a new article of man ufa.cture, a dU8t�pan, hav
ing its bott.om corrugated and it.s back edge seamed ovpr, 
Bubstantially as described, for the purposed of making 
the bottom of the pall rigid without extending &ony 
brace from the hRndIe, and rendering unnecessary tne 
wiring of the back edge of the pan. 

FURNACES AND STovRs-Cl1arJes B. Sawyer, of �"itch� 
btlrg, Mass. : I cla1m, first. The arrangement of the 
closed topped fire-pots , K. gas or combustion chambp.1', 
X, fi:re or draft ftl}e8, H, .small ga� openings, e, and air-�:���::��d �

s
�rib���tlOn to each otuer, Imbstantially 

Second. The arrangement of the horizontaL venti1at� 
ing flue, J, ventilating chamber, I. and exit ventilating 
flue, 0, and right angled draft flue, F� in relation to 
d���ri��d� and in the t@p of the furnace, as shown and 

SPRl..NG BEDSTEAD B01.'TO�lS-G�O. Schott and Joh n 
Loudon, of New York Vity : We claim the arrangemellt 
of the eyE's, d d, elatStic cord or strap. I, and hooks, 2 2. 
Oil the ends of the shl.t� , c c, substantially as and for tho 
purposes specified. 

"Ve also claim the stUfIs� 3 3 and 5 5 ,  constructed and 
acting as specified, to sustain the I:!lats, c c, on the strap 
or elastic cord, 4, &8 Bet forth. 

GRINnING MILLS-J oseph Sedg-ebeer. of Cincinnati. 
Ohio : I claim, firl:lt, (:OlLstruct.ing the rota.ting plate, A, 
with the same dress or finh;h upon itl'! grind ing face as 
��Iite�� id�

e
tl��

a
�������� �!t

t
;drSl� 

Bubiltantially Wj de-
Seoond, I claim the di».moud�sha"ped teeth, a b c  G, 

co�tructed and arranged .I:lubstantially at! and for the 
purposes set forth. 

MEANS OF SF..cJUR£NG TIH� HlTS 0(1' BENCH !>LANES
Chas. W. Seely and Bl',nj. P. Locke, of Wellington. 
Ohio : 'Ve claim stopping the upper end of the inter
posed bit belo\v the screw, and upsetting i t  so as to 
f�l���. into the C1'08.5 serrations in the bed�piece, as 8et 

Mom!: OF SWI'rmIlNH Ol<'F RAILROAD CARS FltOM ONF. 'r.R;\.OK TO ANOTJ1Im-M . . �emple. of Philadelphia, PH.. : I 
c1anll the Immovable sWItC'\ or turnout, J P, in combin
ation with the guide bars, G: when arranged and oper� 
ating subi:ltalltial1y as described. 

fe�r��T��:a��P,�����;O
I 'd����heP���b���ti�� o;�·�T:� 

horizontal float wheel, the crank motion (a,iJ produced 
by the three IJins) which give� six motions of the pump 
to one revolution of t�le wheelJ an� the horizontal ��t��� pump, subdtantlally M eacribed, for raising 

OPERATING MAOHINERY HY DOG POWER-Dexter C. 
Slater, of La.wr�u8, N. Y. : I claim the arrangement and 
combination of' t�e wheel, G. �haft\ F. caUl, II, and 
jever, I, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 

[In this economical age even the dog id no longer 
allowed to waste his master's time by lazily passing 
the day, but is expected to do his quota of work. This 
invention is an arrangement whereby a dog may be 
made to work light maChinery such as churns, grind� 
stones, and the like.] 

nm\' itl to wind up the spring and the cradle begins and 
contintlf!s to rock withoLlt any trouble.] 

l\h:'J'IIOD Olr PmNTING HANK NO'l'F,s-Alf'red Tiche
n or. of NewH.l'k, N. J. : I claim, first, Trhe milking bank 
not�A and ot.h�r engraved plJ1te�. or sections of plates, 
with tongUt� and g-roove or i)o\vel joint'!. 

Spcolld, The ]ockinA'�toqcthp.r t.om::1l11 allfl �rooved 
h:lnk note or other engri\ved T)la.tes, hy n. ChMf'. hrwing 
its fortned with tongue or groove, or wit.h ilo w�l� )Un(le 
to mlt,tch or correspond to thp. ends ft.nd Flides of the. 
tongue alld gr ooved plate, which ch!tge is mad� in 
pi�oos, fitted together :l.nd furnished with set screws, e 
e, substantially as described. .... 

n&E·H(vEs-Ru�p;les S. Torrey. of Bangor, Me. : I 
clRim providing t,he tronghs in the topi'! of the oomb� 
barB, arran�ed with the series of conducting- tubes for 
cOllveying' the fep.� to the trou.ehs. a.nd with n.p<>.rturcs 
or slots for the 'free E"xit of the moisture to the (':on� 
denser, in the manner and fdr the purpose described. 

HaWK MAOHlNEs--Wm. S.  Watson, of Madison. lnft. : 
1 cl aim, first, The �ombination antI arra,ngemput with a 
stationary prBssing block. K. of an i tltermittently re� 
ciprocllting prf>8s-box, formed with one or more cham� 
her<il, I J. and lll'ovided. with one 01' more Tllungers, L 
L\ having a joint mution with the pres�-box and an 
indflpendent movement thereto, essentially as and for 
tbp. purpo�e sP.t forth. 

Secondly. The combination, with the intt'rmittp.utly 
r�ciprocating pre,:;1s-box. of the top and bottom holding 
slide!'!. b b' ,  or either of them, �.rran�ed to move con
jointly with the pre86-box and independently ot' it, sub
stRntially a!'! specified. 

Thirdlv, Mountiug the intermittently reciprocating 
llress-bnx with a feed�box, having one or more cham
bers. M M' , essentially as and for the pnrpose set forth. 

MAOHINE FOR FINISIIIS9 LEATHER-T. F. WCRtOU, of 
Salem., Mass. : I claim. firgt, The cOlIlbination ann ar
ran�ement of the devic96t herein t1escribed, or t,hf-ir 
mechanical f'quivalents. for ch1tnging the angle of the 
tool while the machine is in motion, �o a s  to cau�e it t o  
operate upon t h e  lfl.tter. fi r s t  wit,h a sha.rp edg-e, to h.ke 
out its isequalit.ief'l., and then with a. dull or hlnnt edge, 
to smooth the leltther. the succes�ive operations 1'ro
:cl.

C
}�fth�

he peculiar eft'ect desired, for the purposes as 
SecoD:d , The arrangP,II1f\nt of devices herein d PRcribcd 

for giVing positivH moUnns to the tool. for linin!; it 
from and hold i n g  it down upon Ute bed. the Sll,me con· 
:�8:}��

t
h: the sliding bar and friction box , operating as 

OMNTBUS REGI8TER-Robt. F. W hite, or  "New York 
City : I claim the spring platform, B, n.rran gen in com · 
��dR

t
(
i
,��r��W��:�, I}, :rD1taWlW}t�7�1��1��;�I \J. 

stn.ntially in tlle manner and for the pu rpose specifit:ld. 
[By this invention each passenger, as he or she pays 

the driver, is registered, by meane of an index on a 
dial , 1i0 that the number of fares received by the driver 
can always be accurately known by his e,mployers . ]  

I .. ooK ATTAOIlMENT-JohB M. Wil",on, o f  Phila d el
phia, Pa. : I claim the arrane:ement. in combination 
with a lock, A a, and door. B d, of the box, C, kp.yw 
h/:)if'!s, C b, wards, e, guarrl. E. plate, F, pivot�d Btops� 
G G h h i i. and Spri o1 gS. H H. the w hole being con
strnct,ed and arrauged for united operation, in the Jll8nw 
ner and for the purpose set forth. 

[To a lock of ordinary constl'uction this inventor 
attaches a box, provided with wards, key-hole�. and a 
revolving guard, so arranged as to preven� the lock 
being picked, and also preventing access to the work� 
ing parts of the lock, 110 that an impres8ion in wax 
cannot be taken , with a vielv of conatructing keYIll to 
fit the lock.] 

WASH[NG MACuLNE-Hamllel Wi�walJ1 of Hyde PArk. 
Vt. : I claim the arrauitement and combination, within 
the osciUlltiug cylinder, B. of a receiving chambert d, 
having -platell, e e, Rnd 8 door, f. when said door , f, is 
����nt1�t�aid <a��:,

ite
��� ���::

d
�� �

n
er:;��i�g:l���� 

d��cri��
o
d.as 

a presserj all sub3ta.ntially as sho\vn and 
[The object of this invention id to obtain a very li!i1ll4 

pIe clothea�w&Shing device, by which manual llibor ca.n 
be made to assist tha n;teohanical operation in a \·ery 
ra.ile way. and the parts of the clothes that cannot be 
perfectly cleaned by the machine alone, fiuished in an 
expeditious and perfect manner by the attendant wi tll
out removing them from the ma.chine.] 

CULTlvA'roRs-J"ohn Young, of Joliet. Ill. : I claim, 
firat. rrhe combination of th� screw�extension, A, on 
tbe bottom of the standard. B, wit.h t,he oblique slotted 
cnstings, C C. attacherl to the frllnt  aide of t.he cross�bar 
D, of the b�am, �. 8ubataatially as and for the pur: 
poses set forth, 

Sp.cond, The combina.tion of the Sh.tioD1I.ry vertically 
pprfomted bar, G, with the adjwtable ra,k» or harrow, 
Ii, arranged on a cultivator, substantially as and for 
the purposes set forth. 

lJURGLARS' AL\'RM PIsT oL-John G. Clark. (ussignor 
to himself. D, G. COttill�  and SH.mUf�1 W. Hatch,) of 
AtWlltita, Ga. : I claim, firdt, A pistol arranged on a 
v(>rtical su�pension guide of a hammer, 80 that the ex-
����

i
��li��!d �;Pco���es\��8

fi
�}

n
tt��1���r:��eh::th!

e 
Bunstant.iu.l ly as and for the pUrp0::3e8 set forth .  ' 

Second. Holding the pistol suspended by the means 
:�<\��

t
h�e particular manner described for the purpose 

MACH[NES FOR TEMPERING CLA.y-J, D. Custer, of 
Norristown. Pa., a�l';ignol' to himself and J. Id. Roberts, 
of Perth Amboy, N. J. : I claim the arrangement and 
combination of the stationary toothed rim, O. encom� 
passing the pit. A, the frame, II, with the gearing, 
k M 1, attached to its outer ends ; the pinion, b, of the 
shaft, N, geaIing into the rim, 0, and tne rod or shaft, 
F. connected with t1oJ.e frame, H, the hollow ahaft, g, 
on the shaft, B, and the belt, e i, pa.e:sing around the 
��£l

f
��il

� f h j,  SUbstantially as and for the purpose 

[This invention relates to an improvement in that 
class of machines which are used {lJr tempering clay, 
and similar purposes, and which are composed of a 
wheel placed on a radial shaft and made to rotate with
in a circular pit. The improvement i. in driving or 

propelling the wheel, whereby any puwer-steam,water 
or animal-may be applied in n very 8im�le anll eoo
llomieal manner, and in a way les8 calculated to injure 
or rock the working parts than hitherto, thereby en· 
fl,bl ing machines to bo con�tructed much leas cumber� 
some than usua.l, and that will take much less ponTer 
to drive them.] 

STEERING AIJPAUA'l'US-'Ym . Good8oe, ('l��i�nor to 
hilUselt and I8,I.11C Ayrf>rt) of Mall chester, Mus. : I 
claim thn corubiDn.tinn of t.he toothed klegment, M� and 
the cllrvt:d way, P, operding as set forth, for the pur .. 
pose speClfied. 

STOVES-C. Harril( an d Panl W. Zoiner, (1l�sit!I1"ora to 
t.hemselves and J. Langstaff,) of Cincinnati 0. : We 
claim tho arram:empnt and combination of th� damper, 
G, ch.ambor, f. donble�wallerl CRSt" a ,  and pipp, 1�, 8ub
st,!-ntlRJly: as shown, so that the dampPJ" G, which per
tams to the ovent shall, when dra\vn out. extend across 
tho bnttom of the pipe . F;, and (-'J\.Use th!'} pJ'oduct'1 of 
C0111 bustlon to circulate as descriupo, �md when cloaecl ��:Jl�. permit a more direct llraft, for the purposes set 

[This 8tove is one of those which may be used as 
heat-diffuders .a"nd �cook-stoves, and yet have an orna� 
mantal appearancfl, equally 80 as if intended only for 
heaters. 'rhe invention consists in a novel oven-at� 
tttchmeut, which may be applied to the st.ve and re
moved therefrom as occasion may require.] 

API'ARATUB 1,'0« HEA'l'lNH "VATER-Geo. 1..1. In
'
ap,rsoll, 

(.tfolF<igno1' to J. K I n gersoll.) o f  Cl evt'land, Ohio : I 
I rLd m the rl ouble cylinrlf'r hf"ater, C C, the ElRme being 
nnited hy the plates, G F II I, so �8  to form t.he sPl'Ice, 
.T .J. for the a8cen�if)n of the h rat, and by the pipf7:�, D }j, 
for the pa,saage of thfl water, the heRting BpSlC� hdng 
��;:���f�s

t
�(:t 

���tl.{' and the p:nts here named bdug 

C b,�ltl�e i·�:d���.l�i����:�tl�'���di�t; t�h
:e

t
��

O
tgK

l
��t��� 

of the cylinde�, V, the e?,it�pitle, (l, R,nd the pi pe, N, in 
��t!tb�f�thi�g W�tl�i���ia�ig�s, a£1 I��l)t{ rl��tr�:

p
g:e tl��' water. 

. Suol!:·KN rYF.s-I!'a 1\Ierritt.. of Ahlngton, Maes .. ns!'ll gIlOl' to h�lU:;!f'U and }.J. S. ¥orl'ltt, of .vVeymouth, !\;las:ol. : . I claim the dpscrlb�d kmfe-holder, In comhi Dn� 
hon WIth au f'xtcnsible blade, �o u.rrall�f'd that 8S t.he 
�����

:;
i: 'J.���,f��d�.y be protruded, a!� 8�t forth, for the 

SPIRlT GAG BUltNImB-Charles �HII.f'r (Msj onor to 
Henry p,mfol'd .) o. St. Leuis. Mo. : I cbi:n the lI�rrl.tnf!e
lllent of th� vl1lyp. �)ver the tnhfl and wick. for the 111l1'� 
���r alre���Oft�I��:�Jh��� i�'tg�

, 
������Is�

t
irf�rff�� �iz

e 
D£APIIRAGM ]?OR Puo'rOG RAPIllC CAMErtAS - Ffl:1ix :\Iiiler' and AlDis Wirschiu�. (li.s1'Iign ori1( tor) ,Fdix Miner 

aud H. H. Hayden,) of Nf':w York City : ¥lo daim the arrangement and combinn.tion of thl3 platf's a a' 
�l��p�������J'

l
a�d' �'s�ri�Cd�rings, ffi, as and for th� 

[A number of cnrved plates are placed in a tube i n  
front of the lens, eO as to  fonn apflrturcs of different 
siZeS for increMing or diminishing the intenlility or 
sharpnei!s of the light into the camera from tbe obj�ct" 
in taking photographic pictures. ]  

I>OWER PRr N.TI NG PRESSE8-.Jpdet1iah l\Iorl'lle.  of Can
ton, M!l.,gro.,  aS�Ignor to the S. P. Rng�lml Power Prps8 MaD!lfRctnriu� Company, of Boston . M:ll-l3, : I claim 
the InlI}J'ovem(>nt i n  the constrnct,hu of' e1\ch of the 
platen rail-s, 83 :.13, the same con8ist.iog in the chutl:' k 
and n. notch or deprf'8sioD. I , arran�flrl therein Rnd �lth ��f;��

d
O;b�Othh�\l��I

I
��;: �� :���ifi��bst&ntiallY in ron,n-

r also claim the ar""n�em"n .. ·",.nnbination 0 
>ll�d�.r, HI. wi�h ;he ogKf:�a:�:g � b!.j�� �!r�atE'rl 

u
Jc;y 

to�0�1��,
t
.��1-I�f��W � l ry �

r
�n;�c�'�J�

d the cam. F, of the 
! also cl aim t h e  mode of insuriu !,! t,he return 1l'love� 

mont. of th� toggll:s, and their gra.dual fnrwH.rd motion, 
aftf'r pach ImpreSSIOn has ta.ken place, the sarno bdng :�c����fbl!�� by the notched wheel, ut or its notcb , X, 

I olso clai m the mode of constructing t.he gPR.rs a' 
and 1.>' .  for (lpe�at�i n � tpe frisket�carrier, viz : with the 
toothed a rC/:!. c c rl d .  and the cnnoavo and convpx 
arcs, e' e' and f' f" unprovided with teeth-the whole 
�:i���cifi:cf.sed BO a,B �o operate together, substantially 

I flO not. claim t.hp. �ubj!�ct of thp. United Stat.es pat.
put No. 7,205; but I clailD the combinat.ion of the t wo 
or auy o t.hur euitable number llf wheels, r2 1'2. 14':wp.; 
niPPt:rs, t2, (apJllied respf'ctively to them,) and their 
opemng and closing bars, x2 y2. or mechanical (>quiva-}��\h�O���Ig�

R
��r:�

C
��b!J�mo being substantially as and 

I also claim the specified mode of constructing ea.ch 
of tho llipp�rs, v v, for receiving the sheet (·f pH,per 
from the table, G-, viz : So t.hat each j �w may move 
aTVay from the other while the u pper is being raised ' 
the esme producing the advantages not only of insur: 
iug the pa�6agl'l of the lower jaw ulld�rneath the sheet 
of paper simultaneously with that of the other jaw 
over It, but of both jaws closing npon t.he pJl,per at one 
a.nd the Bltme time, so 9.S not to Hft it out of place. 
g4� �;a�a�hi:al��fn;ti���:s�'���r�1�t�fi,6�e I �gl��

r h��d' 
11' . arranged tbereon and for the purpose desc ribed. ' 

1 also claim tho mode of applying and operat.ing each 
of the points, 1 2, viz : hindng or jointing it  to the 
ta ble, G, and ,:ombining with it a stop, m2, and lever . 
k2. or the eqtllvalents therefor, the whole operating or 
being made to operate substilntiu.lly as described. 

I also c1J1im the improveu method of operating the 
trisket�carrier, t.he samp. consisting in cau8in� it to de� 
sMnd and pass in an inclined position under the deliv
pring tapes and rollers, while the nippers, v v, may be 
approaching the sheet table . G. the same enabling the 
prPBS to be ma.de lower and short,er than when the fris
ket�carriage is movpd horizontally under the sa.id de
livering taPCH or rollers. 
. MAOHINERY FOR CUTTING COMB TEE'l'H-Wm. Noyefl, 
Jr. , uf Wm'lt N'�wtmry, Maes. , as::signorto S. C. N()yes & 
Vo. , of West I{oxbury, Mass ,:  I claim, in combillation 
with the saw, or the same and its peripheral guidp. or 
guides, a ul(�ch!lnism or means of pressing or bAnding 
:�:

c
ffi

e
d

.
latera11Y, substantially "s and for the purpose 

I also claim the mode of producing the la,teral and 
lougitullinnl movements of the carriage of the comb
carrier. viz : by means of the cam and its 8crew�thrEiad 
periphery, R,rranged and operating in COJltunction with 
de

����
e
d�p1ied to the said carriage, su stantially as 

1\IAOUINE FOR CONVERTING OSCILLATING MOTION INTO 
DIRECT CIRCULAR MOTION-Louis Planer, (assignor to 
himself and Joseph Auger.) of New York City : I claim 
the grooved d og. l!"', having" its tail resting in a recess� 
b c, or equivalent rf',Sting placf:', in the lever. E ,  without 
being pivoted or otherwise attached thereto, and hav� 
iu� a spring. G, applied i n  oombination with it and the 
saId lever, and the whole being applied and combined :c��:�e wheel, A, and its axle, E, Bubstantially as de-

rThis is a novel arrangement of a dog, a lever, and 
and a spring, in combination with each other and with 
the smooth rim ot' a wheel, whereby an oscillating 
movement is imparted to the lever by suitable means 
causes the dog to operate with great oertalnty to turn 
the wheel in one direction only.] 

HOOKS FOR VEST CHAINS - Anthony Wallach, (a8· 
signor to himself and Adolph Wallacb.) of Ne w York 
C Uy : I claim the clasping hook, C, in combination 
with the bolt, i. in the body, 1>, of the vest chain hook, 
for the purposes and as specified. 

MOLDS FOR PRESSING GI,ABs_rrh08. Shl1w, (&Ssi�tlQr 
to himself and John U. Bailey,) of Phllade.ipbla. Pa. : 
I claim forming on tl"w plunger, B. a shoulder. f� of a 
size corresponding to that of the UI,peI' edge of the re
celis in the base, A, of the mold, and lirniting the 
downward movoment of the plun�er. so  that the said 
ahouldt"r Bha�l coincide. 01' be sli�htly below the �mid 
upper ed�e of the recess. �ub8tantia.lly in the manner 
and for tEe purpose set forth. 

PLGG IllmsTEAD }I"A8'1'�N ING-,Jtlcob J. Smith, (lt�"h;ll
or to  himsQlf and J. I-:L Pllgh.) of Phila.df'lpliia, P,l . : 
I clailJl. first, A dot1bh� phw faste-lliD� for hed/:lteadt-:, 
consi�tiug of tbe two di8tinct parts, A n.nd A, so ('..I1n
sM-nct.sd us to be adaptei! for being driven or secuTt?d 
into the post and rail rp.spectively, and also :fitted with 
a wedge�8haperl (�ovetf\i1 teuon: d,  and a correspond ing 
groove� c. operatlllg to!,!ethf>r ao v 8 to eause the enrl of 
the rail to be drawn tightly against t.he post, i n  Uw 
down ward 111 essure of the saH� TH iI, after they are con · 
nected t.o�(,tber-Rll pnbstant.ialIy in the manner nnel 
for the llurP9iw set forl;h and described. 

Se.confi , I 8.180 clA jm making the post-pIng, A" with 
the inclined dovetail groove, g, across in one side of 
the salHe 1:'0 as to operAte in combiluttion with the 
wedge�sl19pec1 tenon, (' , on tbe rnil-pluf!, A, substan
tial ly in t.he manner alld for the purpose Hot fort h  and 
dC13cribed. 

D:I<:SIGN8. 
S.EWIN(} MAClHNES-Sololllon B. Ellithorp, of New 

York City. 
('OOI{ STOYI� - Anthony J. GaUltghrr sud !J;:I.coh 

Beel!ll'y, (:l.s!:!ig nors to Anthony J. Gallagher,) of Phila� 
delphia, Pa.. 

INVXNTlO� a  EXAMINF.J) at the Patent Office. and a(l� 
vice given a8 to the patentability of inventioll!:!, before 
the expense of an 8;,pplication is incurred. ']'his ser� 
vice is carefully p� rformetI b.y Editors of this Joul'nal, 
through their Branch Office at Washi ngton, for the 
small fec of $5. A �ketch and description of the in
vention only arc wanted to enable them to make the 
e""ruination. Address 1I1UNN & COllIPANY. 

N o. 37 Pa.rk-row, New York. 
--�--<II."'�------

PIRnt� in ROOII1S. 
In the crowded city, amid its dust, .moke, 

turmoil and troubles, it is pleaoant to tind a 
memento of the country in the opening rose 

and the modest da i sy. When we see a pot 
of flowers adorning the wind o w  of It room, 
however humble in appearance the d omicile 
may be, the feeling arises spontaneonsly in 
the lIlilld that they are foste-red by the gentle 
haJJd of some one whoso tastes are true alld 
tender. A few words on the culture of plants 

ill NOllJ S may be beueficial to m auy persons 
at this particular feRson of the y ear . They 
should be placed in a situation where they 
C(ln receive au abundance of light and ai l' ; 
otherw�se they will become sickly. E;xpowre 
to the de ws at night ( where this can saftly 00 
done in ci�ie.), then taking thel�J.l1 next 

Plants are frequently i!,jured by i nj udicious 
watering. Some persons .cem to suppose that 
deiuges of water afrord (l sure remedy for aU 
the evils to which plants are subj cet. This i s  
a mistake. True, they require a considerable 
amount of moi.ture, but not one balf the 
quantity w hieh is oftentimes applied. .Evon
ing is the best time to water them , and in 
every case, cold water from a cistern or a 
pump should bo avoided. The W (lter shOLtld 
be warmed by exposure to the snn, or in  some 
other maaner, up to the temperature of the 
atmosphere before it  is med. Many l>lan\.s 

are greatly retarded in their gro w t h  by cold 

water being poured upon them. The q Ilati tity 
to be applied varies with the bize and na turo 
of the flv wer ; the ground shuLtlJ. be thor
oughly moistened, but not soaked. If the 

leaves should become infested with insects, 

some tobacco j uice, mixed with water and 
sprinkled over them, will soon des troy these . 
The grea.t feature in cultivating plant_, to 

promote their health, is that which is eq uaJly 
efficacious with human beings-cleanlinEss. .. -........ �------

III1I,roved lSee,I.Plauter. 

Joseph McKo wn, of Geardsto wn, V a . ,  has 
patented (May 24, 1859) a seed�planter, ill 
which a horizontally-moving hand lever, 
divided hopper, &c.,  are so combined as to 
produce a very effective and simple machille. 

It is said to work eq uaUy well on smooth or 
rough soil, and is very hi�hl'y spoken of by 
these who have had it in us�. c, 

. . • ' . 
CALIFORNIA WINEs-The San Francisco 

Ilerald states that the present stock of Cali
fornia vines now under cultivation w ill yield 
$50,000,000 of wines and brandies in twenty 
years from the present day. The wine pro
duct of the Golden S tate increases at the rate 

of 50 per cent annnally, and the quality of 

these is equal to the best imported. In all 
wine-growing countries, where the people use 

wine at their tables and where a bottle of it 

can be obtained for three or four cents, 

drunkenness and bar-rooms are nnknown. 

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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'� ttu ,�nh entinltS .. versed by raising the l atches, d. I reference to the others ; and it admits so s m all catches, a. To A is also secured the 

� \. � This car- seat allows great freedom to the I nearly of a horizontal position as to be a re- driver's seat, F, B is the tongue or draft-
___ .,.-::.( passengers, every two of them heing able to mark ably easy one in which to rest, and any pole on which is sec ured the 8eed�box, H, 

£)cientific �ln£rican. 

SEEING I N  A FOG . ..Lln a communication l--
to the Paris Academy of Sciences, Sir D avid 
Brewster says : " Whilst I was study ing the 
pol arization of the atmosphere, I oMerved this 
remarkable fact, that where distant objects 
are rendered indistinct by the i nterposition of 
a light fog, a part of their deiiniteness may be 
restored by looking at them through a nicol
prism which stops all the light the fog has 
polarized in a plane passing through the Bun, 
the obj ect, and the eye ef the observer:',! The 
obj ects, thus made more distinct and '\1isible, 
were seen in that portion of the fog in which 
the polarization of the reflected light was at 
maximum . "--Comptes Rendus. 

. ,  •. . 
I(uleidoscopc Toy. 

Under the above caption the London En
gineer states that a beautiful philosophical 
toy has lately been exhibited at the rooms of 
the Society of  Arts i n  that city. Is is  a top 
with a flat disk of wood, and a spindle i n  its 
center, by which it is set in motion with a 
string. On the upper surface of the disk 
cards of varions colors and shapes are placed, 
and held by pins, and the top is  set in mo
tion. This prodnces pleil-sing effects , as A. 
blue ana yellow card exhibit a green color ; 
a rcd and blue card a purple, and a red and 
y ello w card an orange color. By taking a 
black card pierced with holes, and held steady 
aQove the rotating colored cards, the eye sees 
through the oper.ings a most beautiful play 
of colors. They dance and waver in the ont
line of the·perforated black card in a manner 
that appears magical. These effects are due 
to the fact that the eye retains for a cer tain 
period the impressions of c olor which it re
ceives, and one impression has not time to be 
eff�eed b efore another su�ceeds it. The in
ventor is J. G )rham , who has thus succeeded 
i<1  making a toy exhibit all the effects of  the 
pr";m,,ch; wlleel whlCh phil,)sophars once em
,ployed to represent the prismatic spectrum. 

.. ... . 
Improved Car Seat. 

While m any like the idea of a sleeping car 
which will form into a series of sleeping 
berths at night time aad into an ordinary car 
by day, there are others who prefer to have a 
seat in which they can either sit, lounge or 
sleep with comfort at their own pleasure and 
under their own control. Such a one is the 
snbj ect of our engraving, which shows two 
seats--one arranged for sitting and the other 
for sleeping. 

A is  the seat and B the back, which are 
hinged together, and each of them is provided 
with two serrated arcs, C, which pass through 
a slot in the piece, D. This piece, D ,  is at
tached to the pivot that hinges A and B 
together, and is suspended by a pin, a, from 
the frames, E .  To the top of D a movable 
handle, g, i� attached, in which is  secured a 
donble pawl, h, that catches into the teeth on 
C, and holds the arcs in any desired position 
until a pawl or pawls are elevated by g, when 
the angle can be changed. To the side of 
the car and to the frame, E, are secured arcs, 
f, provided with notches, e ;  and little p a wls, 
d, in D, fall into the notches and hold the seat 
and back in any position ; it is by this arrange
ment that they are reversed, A and B being 
alternately back and seat, according to the 
position. To both A and B there is secured a 
head-rest, F, which, by its hinged attachment, 
i, folds under the seat out of the way and 
rises flush with the back, where it  is held by 
a bolt, j, passing into a slot, k, in the back. 
Let us suppose the seat to be in a sitting posi
tion, the occupant need only pull the handles, 
g, toward him, and, by elevating one pawl, h, 
allow the arc, C, to slide thiough the slot in � D until the back had attained the desired 
angle, when g being released, the pawl will 

f� fall into a tooth or serration on C and retain 
\�A the back i n  its position, The seat can be � lowered by pushing the luin,lle, g, from the 

CHILDS' CAR SEAT. that can be used for broadcast sowing. An 
indented cy linder lies in its base, and is ro
tated against brnshes to measure the seed in 
each indentation, by having a ratchet wheel, 
T, on each, and a lever, J, provided with a 
pawl that, when pressed down by a proj ecting 
pin on the inside of C, moves the cylinder by 
the pawl acting on the ratchet wheel, I ; J 
being bronght back by a spring, The secd
box, H, can be adapted to corn�planting by 
the addition of planters, L, and they can have 
their measuring and discharging devices 
operated from J, The seed�box, it will be 
seen, is divided into compartments, so that it 
may be made to plant two kinds of seed at 
once, such as clover and grass, or more, or it 
can be nsed 3$ a corn·'pl anter alone, Tho 
wheels, C, it  will be seen, are provided with 
spikes proj ecting at right angl as from the 
periphery, so that, to change it to a harrow 
as in Fig. 2, all that h as to be Gone is the 
following :-The catches, a, arc tn1"lled and 
the lever, E, released , the wheels are then 

turned over so that the spikes dig into the 
ground, and a rod, G, with a spring on one 
end, is placed between the levers, E, to force 
the ontside teeth or spikes of the wheels, C ,  
the deepest into the gronnd. The seed-box, 
H, is Uliscrewed from the draft-pole, B, and 
moved further along it, and a sm all vertical 
wheel, K, is added in front of it .  The rod, 
J, is turned over, and the proje ctions on the 
wheel, K, keep m ovi ng it as the harrow is 
dragged along, so that seed can be planted 
while the ground is  being harrowed. A 
supplemental harrow, C ', is secured to the 

angle between can be obtained for lounging 
or, familiarly speaking, " taking it easy " 
dnring a j onrney. 

The inventor is W. L .  Chiids, of Piermont, 

N. Y., who wil l be happy to furnish any 
fnrther information concerning the invention 

upon application. The patent is dated Feb. 1,  
1 859, 

ROOT'S HARROW AND SEED-PLANTER. 

The principle of combination, which can do beings ; and, indeed, as we have had o'ccasi on 
much more than opposition, and which begins freqncntly to remark, combination is a pec n 
in the i d e a  of a nation a n d  organized govern- liar featnre o f  the inventions of t h e  present 
ment, and goes down to the hnmblest walks age. The illustrations before us are another 
of life, is found in machinery as in human example of this fact, as they represent One 

and the same machine as a rotary harrow and 
as a seed-planter. The inventor is M. S. 
Root, of Medina, Ohio, and he obtained a 
patent Oct. 19, 1858.  

Fig. 1 shows it arranged as a seed-planter, 

AJ is the cross-beam, having braces, D, on 
each end, between which are hinged the 
axles of the wheels, C .  These axles are pro. 
vided with levers, E, that lie npon A. When 
C are used as wheels, they are held rigidly to 

draft-pole, and, as will be seen Oil reference 
to the engraving, an excellent revolving har
row is  obtained. 

In testimony of the appreciation of this ma
chino and for the encouragement of other 
inventors, we can state that the inventor is 
selling territory rap idly in Illinois at the rate 
of $200 a county, This machine can also be 

made a good cultivator, and we thiak that it 
is the very machine that every farmer has for 
a long time b een wanting, and we have no 
doubt that many of onr agricnltnral readers 
will discover that it exactly snits their re
qnirements,  

Any fnrther info rmation can be had by ad
dressing the inventor as above. 

. .. , .. 
New W ork on lllining. 

We have lately bad the pleasure of examin
ing a work in manuscript, by Mr. Job Atkins, 
a practical mining engine�r, in Chesterfield, 
Va., which, from the experience of its author, 
should render it very acceptable to person s 
owning mineral lands, and those who wish to 
become acquainted with mining engin eering, 
It contains mnch useful information regarding 
the Virginia coal fiel ds, and the method of 
" prospecting" aud boring for coal and working 
mines. 

. ' .. . 
Browning GUIl-Bal·rels. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : --You recently pub,. 
lished a recipe for browning gun-barrels. I 
experimented with it and found i t too strong ; 
but on reducing it by adding a pint of rain or 
distilled water, it made a splendid browning 
mixture. I am a gunsmith by trade, and 
consider that this recipe alone is wa.-th the 
price of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN for a whole 
year. 

P. S .  
Delavan, Wis., June 8,  1859.  

.. ... .. 
LIQUID GOLD.--Some of our cotemporaries 

state that M. Thiery, a French chemist, h�s 
discovered a method of keeping gold in 3 
liquid state without the aid of heat . It is  
often asserted that the ancients knew a 
method of effecting this object, and that this 
is one of the lost arts. We are of opini on 
that tbe ancients never were acqu ainted with 

this a�t, and that l\L Thiery is not. 

�� h��. 
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Special Notice. 

All snbscribers to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

who have paid the full subscriptiou p rice 
(two dollars) for the complete volum e which 

� tientific 6\nteritan" 
years ago curly and bird'a-eye m aple were ' its valve i s  opened, the solid carbonic acid 

employed extensively for m aking chairs and will assume the gaseous cOI!dition,  and its 
other articl es of fnrniture, bnt the demand great pressure in escaping will move the car
for these woods has almost ceased. Splendid riage in the opposite direction, with a velo

logs of these kinds of m aple, whieh a few city and furce equ al to the pressure and the 
years siuco wonld h ave brough t a high price, area of the rocket vessel. W ith the employ

are 110W burtlcd for fuel in various portions of mellt of a suffieient force of thi s kind,  several 
our country, there being no demand for them railroad carriages attached together in front 
for any other purpose. The peculiar appear- of the driving one may be propelled llolong -a 
anee of these woods is n o w  imitated by railroad. The idea appears to me be worth 
staining soft timber, which is so much easier try ing, anil, if  successful, large and costly 10-

has heretofore termin ated in September, are worked that cabinet-makers prefer to operate comotives may be done away with, as this 
informed that by remitting $1 60 more, their with the imitated rather than the genuine power will act directly; and heavy engines, to 

subscriptions will be continued for one year article. O ak has recently come into pretty provide sufficient adhesion on the rails as now 
good repute in chair-making, and it is cer- required, will not he necessary, and the power 
tainly a very beautiful wood for this purpose, now consumed in overcoming the resistance of on the New Series commencing July 1st. 

CLUBS of subscribers who have paid up to but not equal to American bird's-eye maple . the machinery will also be avoided. By at-
September, and wish to renew their subscrip -
tions or form new clubs at that time, can do 
so at the club rates, deducting 30 cents eaoh 

from :ill the present subscribers and comply-

The fashion for tables, at present, is very taohing such rockets to the gondola of a bal

different from that which reigned in Rome in loon, it m ay be steered in any direction at 

the days of Cicero ; fine marble, not wood, pl easure . I, howevcr, do not expect that 

being the prevailing material employed for much benefit will ever be derived from aerial 

the tops. O m' taste may not be so refined as n avigation, as balloons will always be subj ect-
ing to our adv€rtised rates on new ones ; for tb at of some others in th is respect, but we cd to the same influences as sailing vessels on 
instance a club of 1 0 subscribcrs wh o have cer tainly think marble is infedor to fine wood the ocean . The princ ipal advantage of this 

paid $ 1 5  for one year', subscription np to ill point of beauty for this p urpose ; it is to- motive agen t would be its application to rail
September, m ay have their subseriptions con
tinued till the �nd of Vol . II. ,  New Series, or 
one year from Jnly 1 , 1859, by rem Hting $ 12 .  

--------4.�.�� .. __ ----__ 
Aneient Tables of \YoOlI. 

A very gencml opinion prev ails that the 

rich folk of ancient day s were rather It poor 
set of fellows in comparison with our mo
dern nabobs ; and th at they could Hot afford 
to buy decent chairs and tables for their par
lors. We are also li able to l ift up our h and s 

in astonishment at the domestic cxtravagance 

sometimes displayed at t.he present d ay, and 

to consider that this is  the age superl ative of 

fool ish expenditure � for fancy bits  of home
hold garnishings . We r ather think th at with 
all the public , �elr-complacency for m(,dern 

g randeur, th e ol d Romans would " t ake the 
�hine" out of us, in the t able line at any ute. 
Pliny states tha,t Cicero once paid about 
$45,000 for a fancy table o f  citrn·s wood, and 
that one which had belonged to l{ ; n g"  ,Juba, 
on being exposed at auc tion, was k n ock ed 
down for the nice little sum of $54,000. As 
Cicero was a Roman lawyer, we would like to 
know which of his disciples in Ne w York 
could afford to present such a comfortable 
table to his amiable spouse at this day. 

Among the Greeks and Romaus the,re 
existed, for a period of 1 5 0  years, a ruling 

passion to possess beautiful tables of citrus 
wood , the finer specimens of which were COlll
pared to gold for their value. The veins of 
this wood run in spirals and wavy lin es, and 
these were rich and brilliant in their colors, 
being a mixture of wine- and-honey colored 
veins. Its polish, without any varnisb, was 
brilliant as gl ass . I t  had a fragrant odor, 
and for this reason it was sometimes employed 
in religious Aacrifices and for statues of the 
heathen gods. 

A k nowledge of the tree from which tbis 
famons wood was obtained has been lost for 
centuries ; but a correspondent of the Lond o ll 

Builder states that it is the callit,·:" 'lua,zrivalvis 
or wild-spreading cypress of Mount Atlas, and 
that the most fancy pieces em ployed in the 
ancient tables were obtained from ex�reSCO!l"CS 
or knots, something like the elm k nots of 
which wooden b o wls are frequently made in 
various parts of our country. Tho RJman 

citrus tables were generally of a round shape, 

supported on ivory legs, carved out to repre"· 

sent those of anim als . 

The principal ornamental woods 110W used 
in the manufacture of fine fllrniture arc ma

hogany, rosewood and black walnut--rose
wood being the most highly esteemed , not 
because it is finer i n  the grain than mahogany, 
but becanse it has the greatest contrast of 

colors and is  not so monotonous to the eye. 
In C alifornia there are some boautiful colored 
woods which have not yet been introduced 
i nto our cabinet-work ; h ut they no doubt will 
yet find a place in the parlors of our people, 
if it were npon n o  other consideration than to 
afford pleasure from their variety. A few 

tally devoid of that warmth ot color which is mads . "  

so pl easing 'to t h e  ey� in rosewood a n d  t h e  ------� .. --------
Death of Consul Robertson. final' qualities of  mahogany . 

.... , . ,  .. 
A New Motive A gent. 

In the year 1836, the French chemist, 
Thilorier, succeeded in producin g solid car
bonic acid, which up to that period Lad only 
been obtained in the state of a gas and a 
liquid . Soon after thi s, Faraday repeated 
his experiments with success in London, and 
after wards Natterer, of Vienna,  simplified 

the method of making it. This acid in the 
l iq \li d  state, owing to its great sensitiveness 

to h eat, was proposed by Brnnel as a motive 
agen t in  lS32, and nGW, Dr. A,  II . E u sman, 

Profe " sor at S tet tin , Prus,ia. propo>es (in 

Dill.'ll21" s I'otylechnie Journal, from which the 

fullowillg i s  tra n slated for the SCIE"TIFIC 

A�mR IcA", ) to fmploy it in the solid state 

for the same purpose . 

He says : '' l ·c(lnsider solid carbonic acid 

'IS a ne w motivQ agent, which may be able to 
supersede steam in locomotives, and by which 
the navigation of the atmosphere with balloons 

may be rendered practicable . Fal'8,day states 

that carbonic aci d is a singular substance on 
account of the high pressure which eman ates 
from it in p a.sing from the solid state ; there 

i s  nothing equal to it in this respect, and it 
reverses the natural order entirely of other 
substances. It has the form of snow, and 
als o of crystals which are so transparent that 

it is difficult to distinguish them from the 
pure glass bottle in which they may be kept. 
If solid carbonic acid is not enclosed in ves

sels of great strength, and sealed np perfectly 
tight, it pa�ses into gas, not sudd enly, like 
gunpowder, when a match is applied to it, but 
by degrees in the same manner that ice forms 
into water. I ts vapor has an expansive force 
or pressure which increases with its tem pera
ture i n  the ratio of  23 atmospheres at zero, 29 

at 16°, and 38 at 32°.  On  this high expau
sive furc�, togeth er with tb e  slo w evaporation 
of solid carbon ic acid my idea,s are founded 

fur using it as a mot.ive a gent. 
" The only difticnlty in the application is the 

production of the solid acid in sufficient quan

t ities. I t  bus h een made hy Natt erer frolll 

chalk treated with &ulph uric acid in quanti

ties of several pounds at once, and an appara
tus Buch as he used, and which is able to with
stand a pressure of 2 ,000 atmospheres is now 
sold in Vienna for 100 florins ($50). If a de
mand were made for this solid acid, i t  may 

be produced in any qnantit,1 . If this can be 
done, the next thing is to make experiments 

first to move small loads on rail ways.  My 
idea of rendering this power useful is on the 
principle of reactioll--that is, in the same 
manner which causes the motion of rockets.  

Let a vessel o f  sufficient strength , fillEd 
with solid carbonic acid, and provided with 

a stop-cock or valve, b e  fastened on a light 
carriage having one person to direct its mo
tion, and let this vessel be considered as simi

lar to a rocket with its mouth behind. When 

Col. W. H. Robertson , for many years U. S . 

Consul at Havana, and favorably known al
most every where, died in that city on May 
28 , at the advanced age of 82 y ears . IVe were 

permitted to enj oy the personal friendship of 
Col. Robertson for many years, and the last 

time we saw him wall in Angust, 1858,  on 
his return from a visit to Saratoga, where he 
had gone with his family in quest of health . 

lIe return ed to Havana early in the Fall of 
last year, and from that time until his death 

he gradu ally wasted away. He was a some

what remarkable man in many respects ; he 

was al way s an efficient publ ic agent ; had 
troops of friend�, and never lost them even 
when nnder the cloud of adversity . For poli

tical li fe, however,  he had no special taste ; 
he preferred the study of practical science, 
employ ing much of his time in var ious fields 
of investigation, and h ad stored his mind 
with a large share of information bearing 
upon all t he leading industrial arts. He was 
also the inventor of several useful improve

ments, some of which he secured hy Letters 

Pa,tent . He had a great anxiety to perfect, 
before his death, an i m portant improvement 

in the clarify in g of sugar-a subj ect on which 

he had expended much time and thought ; 

and in the furtherance of this ohj ect he con
sulted many of the first scientific men of the 

time. While in E urope, a few years ago, his 
attention was attracted to the brilliant experi

ments of Andrew Crosse, the celebrated elec

trician . Col. Rubertson 's idea was that, by 
the aid of electricity properly applied, he 
could accomplish all his 0 bj ects in reference 

to the clarify ing of sugar . Crosse had suc
ceeded, by tbe acti on of a voltaic battery upon 
a tumblerful of water taken from a cavern, 
in producing, in a few days , cry stals of car
bonate of lime ; he aho made some curious 
discoveries in reference to the effect of positive 
and negative electri city upon vegetation, and 
d i scovered a process for purifying salt water 
by means of electricity. These facts coming 
to the k nowledge of C uI. Robertson, he deter

mined to soek all interview with Mr. Crosse ; 
a eorrespondence w�s opened between them , 
which resulted in a visit of the former to Fyn e  
Court, the estate o f  Mr. Crosse i n  S omer.et
shire, E ngland ; and although no practical 
results ill sued from this intervie w, Col. Ro

bertson nevertheless continued his researches, 
ani! doubtless died fully impressed with the 
belief that, by the aid of that subtile agent, 
this desirable obj ect would ultimately be at
tained. For sometime previous to his death , 
he was engaged with a company in Havana in 

the manufacture of bricks from the sands 
upon the shore of the iGlg,nd of Cuba ; these 
sands are composed in some measnre of dis
integrated particles of shells. He was deeply 
interested in the discovery of a method where
by artificial stone suitable for bnilding pur
poses could be economically produ ced. The 

discoveries of Hardinge, of this city, ,wd Ran

some, of Ipswicb , England, in the reduction 
of silicates into liquid form , as published in 

the SCIE"TIFI0 AMERICAN, interested him. He 
m adn efforts through us to procure from Mr. 
Ransome camples of his product for the pur
pose of experiment in the island of Cuba, but 
without success. His  interest, however, in 

the progress of science and invention C011-
tinued up to the day of his death, as it was 
only a shor t t,ime pre vious to this sad oecnr
renee that we were professionally employed 
to prepare some patent papers in reference to 
a useful improvement . His body was em 
balmed by his phy sician under arrangements 

m ade some tillle previous to his death ; and it 
is asserted that in all his preparatio ns for the 

.close of his earthly career he was probably 

more composed than h e  would have hcen ill 
preparing for a pleasure tour to E llrope, 

which had been ill his contemplation. VI' e 
shall miss the manl y form "tid pleasant so
ciety of our frienJ, and al l that we can adu,  
ill conclusion, j, that he w a s  a good cit;,,," 

and an hones t  nW.ll.  
------------------ ... . ..- ----

I]'on !ship§-'Vat(�r-'l'igbt C01l1})al'tmcnis. 
The bcnel1 ts arbing from construeti ll g  ves

sels with water- tight compartments were fully 

display ed in the case of the iron screw-steam

ship, Ediflbwgh, which plies between this cit.y 
and Glasgow. On the 6th of J une, when ] 86 
miles east of St. Johns, Newfoun dland, she 
struck an iceberg while ill a dBuse fog, and 

her forward plat.os were stove in by the coll i

sion . Being divided into water· tight compart
ments, two of these at once filled up, but the 
others floated the vessel fur th irty bOOfS  after

wards, during wbbh period she run bade ( 0  
St. Johns. It i s  related b y  the Newfoulldland 

papers that the c aptain (Cum mings) , offi0ers, 

crew and ' passengers, conducted themselves 

WIth great self-pos'Cfsion and courage, and 

that excellent d is cipline wa'J m'iil< tained 

thr�ughout . Had this vessel not been blliit in 
compartments she would have sunk to the 

bottom in half an hour after &he stmck. 
---------......... .... -----�- - - ,- -

SUllp]elnent to the U �cicn ti1ic Amel'ican ." 
It will be recollected by our readers that on 

the 1 6 th of April, we issucd a double numb er 

of the SCIENTIFIC A�lERICA" containing :t 
history of its rise and progress ; also, a rare 

and v .tluable collection of notes and informa

tion npon patents and patent l aw. It is the 
best popnlar treatise on the subj ect ever pub
lished, and should be in the hands o f  all who 
are interested either ill procuring ,  m anaging 
or using patented inven tions. An extm edi

tion was published at tu a t  time, but it was 

soon exhausted, and in order to  meet the con

tinued demand, we h ave j u"t issued another 

edition of twelve thou saud copies. I e  is pub

lishe d in quarto form, sixteen pages, "jmilar 

to tbe forthco lll ing new vulullle, aIld COpiC8 

are mailed upon receipt of t wo three-ctnt 

stamps. 
------__ 4_� •• _�--------

Libraries tor Railroad En gineers. 

At Al toona, Pa., where the maciJ ine-sh 'ps 
of the Pennsy Ivania Central n iilroad are lo
cated , ' there is a large library for the j ourney
men and appren tices to which they resort for 
mental instmctioll and entertainment.  I t  is 

kept in order by volunteer.; from the shops, 
who alternately discharge the duties of libra
rians, &0., after working hours. ' There are 
libraries connected with various factories !tn,l 
machine shops in our cit ies, onch as the fac
tories at Lowell, Mass., and l\I"s8rs. Ih,c's 
m acbine - shops in this city, and the.e iustitu
tions we most heartily cotllmend as evidences 
of liberality and enlightened uuc1erstalldiug 
Oll the part ot  their proprietors. We also re

commend the eXflU1ple ofthc Altoona m achille  

shops to all the other railroltu estahli"hmcnts 

in our country. 
. . . . . 

We have to thank Mes6rs, Gro n;r & B .tker, 

the celebrated se wing- m achine m an ufactur

ers of this city, for an excellent map of Kcw 
York S tate . It is engr.tved by ,T , II. C o l ton 

& C J. ,  and does every credit to to those p opu

lar map publishers . 

� �, 
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������-----�-< � 342_� W Useful Informatio" About Hair Dyes. 
As a rule, all hair-dyes should be avoided ; 

in almost every case the process is prej udicial to 
the unities which tend to form that harmonious 
whole, which we call personal beauty. The 

chief characteristics of beauty, independent of 
form, are the complexion, the eyes, and the 
hair ; and therefore the first question to be 

asked, before attempting to change the color 

of so important an auxiliary to beauty as the 
hair, should naturally be, " Will the chango 
suit the complexion !Lnd the eyes ? "  The 'fetl

tonic beaut.y of Anglo- Saxons Mil Anglo
Normans, has come down to the people of 
Great Britain aloug with tho prnctical 
common sense of the one, and the lofty 

bearing of the other. The mllNi; of female 
loveliness which gmees the land is therefore 
essentially "  fair "- white and clear-in con_ 

tradistinction to brown and dark . A clear 
rosy complexion, blue ey es, and hair more or 
less a uburn,  at(, all the most prevalent. Now, 
to change either the color uf the complexion 
or of the hair is to destroy the unities of such 
a sty le of beauty, because the eye cannct be 
changed en sl<ite ; and it produces the same in
congruous effect as an ill-dressed Woman often 
p resents by a display of ill- assorted colors in 
her atti re .  " Fair" persons are seldom, if  ever, 
improved in appearance by the process of hair
dyeing. Such persons who do n.ot exhibit these 
marked features of Teutonic extrac tion, in 
whose veins commingles tho blood of a more 
southern race-who�e dark or brown com

piexion, gazelle- like eyes, and raven hair 
tend to form that sty Ie of b eauty we desig
nate " Lrunette "-,houId age trip np y outh 
or  their locks become prematurely grey or sil
very white, may call in the aid of art to 
restore tbe hair to its original t i ll t ,  withont in

fringing the principles of the harm OIlY of color . 
H the hair be too glowin g, too bright an auburn , 
to assimilate with the ey es, or with the blush 

of the cheek, then its redness can be artificially 

lowered by the application of what the French 
perfumers name E"u Crayon, pencil-water, but 
which is, called by its right name, simply 

walnut- water. Nearly everybody is familiar 
with the proPerty of the j uice of the walnut
husk to stain the skin of a dark bra wn . By 
some chemical magic this water can be pre
pared to darken the hair, and yet not to stain 
akin. This liq uid, sold by the manufacturing 
perfum3rs, is the best for darkening the hair, 
without, strictly speaking, dy ei ng it. Walnut
water does not darken the hair very !"apidly ; 
it therefure require. to be applied repeatedly 
durin.£!: several weeks, and the change, how
ever slow, is tIm, the more natural and unob
served. There are several good recipes to dye 
grey hair. The quickest dyes have the fault 
of staining the skin, should any portion touch 
the skin or scalp b y  accident, which it is 
almost impossible to avoid. The slower-acting 
dyes give more trou.ble, b ut "ro less likely to 
incur the nnpleasant result of staining the skin. 
A quick dye is m ade by dissolving a quarter 
of un ounce of nitrate of silver in little less 
than a quarter of " pint of distilled rose or 

elder water-oven common water will do, pro
vided it has been boiled for a few minutes, 
and then allo Wet! to cool. If the hair be quite 
clean and freed from grease by first washing 

it with borax, dissolved ill w arm w ater, and 
then allowing it to get dry, the sil vcr bOlution 
has only to be combed carefully through the 

hair in order to produce the effect desired. 

If the hair be allo wed to remain dishevelled 

and exposecl to the aot,ioll of sun shine, light, 
and air, the dy e will act wit,h inoreased rapid
ity ; and if it be not dark onough , the dye can 
be again applied with in\Jreased effeet. The 
application of a mordant, such a.s sulphate of 
!LID IDonia, will abc make the dye " strike " 
with greater rapidity ; but it is a most disagree

able compound, lind not to be recommended. 

Washing the air with sulphnr soap will help 

all dyes to produce 8. better color, whether 
they b e  walnut-water or silver solution . The 

best dye is thus prepared : -C alcined magne
sia, two ounces ; qllicklirne slaked, two ounces ; 
powdered litharge, eight ounces. Having slak
ed the lime with as little water as possible to 

�tientifit �nltritan+ 
cause it to disintegrate, mix the whole of the 

ingredienti well togethcr and they w ill be 
ready for use, in the following manner : -Mix 
the powder with enough water to form a thick 
creamy fluid ; wi , h  the aid of a brush, com
pletely cover the hair to b e  dyed with this 
mixture. To dye it l ight brown , allow it to 
remain upon the hair four hours ; dark brown, 
eight hours ; black, twelve hours. As the dye 
does not act unless it is moist, it is necessary 
to kcep it so by wearing an oiled silk, india
r ubber, or other waterproof cap. When the 
dye has taken effect, the hair has to be washed 
with an abundance of warm water. 

S. PIESSE. 
----� .... .., .. �----
'l'he Editor in his !ii!lanctuln 

Presents the follo wing melange to his inclul

gent readers : -
STEAM WUALERs . -There are now fourteen 

steamships employed by Scotch compauies in 
the whale and seal fisheries of the Arctic 
regions. We believe that none of our Amer
ican companies I' ave yet eillployed steam 
vessels in fishing operations. So successful 

have been these Scotch fishing steamers that 
th eir number'is increasjng every y�ar. 

SCIENCE AND SKILL.-Dr. Lyon Playfair 

Bays : - " There never was a time when it was 
so necessary a� now that skill and science 
should be united for the promotion of the in
dustrial arts. Science, in its progress, is im

proving and simplifying processes of m anu
facture, while it is opening at the same time 
communication bet ween the nations of the 

earth .  Mere advantitious local advantages, 

"'part from sk ill and science in their adapta
tion, become of much less moment than form
erly . "  

A N  INVENTOR 'S GU'T.-C;y rus H.  McCor
mick, the well-known inventor, has donated 
$ 100,000 for the purpose of endowing a theo
logical seminary at Chicago, with four pro

fessors . This is certainly a very commendable 
act of Christian benevolence, and we are 
pleased to kno w that Mr. McCormick is abun

dantly able to perform it. 
GALILEO AND ·THE INQUlSITION.-A sub

scriber of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN com
plains to the editor of the Ne w York Freeman's 
Journal, as we learn from that paper, that, in 

an article entitled "Science honoring Princes, " 

we proposed, as a subj ect for a cartoon, 
" G alileo and the Inquisition, " evidently 
thinking therefrom that we are possessed with 
the vulgar error that he was persecnted for 
his science. Has our aggrieved subscriber 
paid so little attention to our columns as not 
to discover our want of b igotry ? All that 
we meant was that, in 1615, Galileo was per

secuted by the "po wers that wero, " for stati ng 
what he thought to be the truth as seen from 
a natural point of view, and that such was 
the progress of the ages that, in Hl59, Faraday 
had for his audience one of that self-samo 
class-the rulers. We of co urso referred to 
the Inquisition as a S tate engine, not as It 
religious institution . 

CANE MILL.-Tho Assistant, Postmaster, 
writing to us from Mormon, Salt Lake County, 
Utah, say s  that there is great enquiry in that 
section, at this time, for the best kind of mill 
for extracting the j uice of the sugar cano, 
which bids fair to be extensively cultivated in 

that region , it being a county well adapted to 
it . He requests us to send a description of 
tho best mill for this purpose . Here is an 
opening m arket for some enterprizing manu
fact\,lrer. C ommunications should be made 

directly as nbove. 
FLYING.-A correspondcnt writes that, 

from certain experiments he has mau e, he 

thinks that if  some one would advance him 
$800 or $900, he could get a pair of wings 

made whereby he could accomplish astonish
ing feats in flying a la buzzard and o ther birds 
We ouce heard of an enthusiastic aeronaut 
who imagined himself c apable, with a set of 
wings, of imitating the feathered tribes. Hiil 
experiments were dnly made, and, in answer 

to the inquiry of his friends how he got along, 
he replied that he could fly well enough, But 
that it was confounded hard to alight. 

CALIFORNIA OVERLAND MAIL.-To carry 
through a single mail from St. Loui s to San 
Francisco requires the use of 1 66 stations, 164 
changes, 91 drivers, and 7 1 6  horses. The 

total number of horses required on the ronte 

is ab out 1, 800. 
THE GENERAL AmURAL.-This splendid 

frigate-of-war (noticed by us in No. 38 of the 

present volum e of tho SCIENTIFIC A�IERICAN) 
sails in a few day s for C herbourg, France, en 
route for Russia. She was coppered with the 
arti cle known as the " cold rolled " copper up 

to a draft of 23 feet. 0 f this material there 
were u ,ed in that process 5,150 sheets, weigh

ing about 50,000 pounds. Each sheet re

quired 140' 'nails, of wbich there were used 

72 1,000, weighing 5,000 pounds, in rivetin g 
the copper on the vessel. The m aterial used 
cost $ 14,000. 

SOMETHING OF A CHANGE .-One of our 
Texan subscriber. recently appended the fol

lowing postscript to his letter : -" I duly re
ceived No. 32 of y our j ournal, containing, 
among much other interesting and valuable 
information, a description of your new offices. 
What a chang e  in that old spot since I used 

to be a clerk in a store on the corner of Nassau 
and Beekman streets in 1834. Then , I looked 

with reverence o n  the ' Old Brick Church ' of 
Dr. Spring ; now, thousands gaze with ad
miration upon a sdent/fie palace, the like 
of which cannot be seen in any other p art of 
the world. Then, I used to wade thr(\ugh the 
columns of the Sun, Brooks' Sunday Time.", 
and Lock'. New Em, for a few paragraphs 
devoted to science, and oniy about half a 
dozen notices of patent clai ms and new inven
tions appeared each week. No w, I am enter
tained iu '" distant land (then scarcely known) 
with a fine qoarto paper-the S CIENTIFIC AM
ERICAN-devoted entirely to such subjects, 
and issued from One of the noblest buildings 
erected on the same spot where s tood that 
, Old Brick Chnrch. '  

PHYSIC A N D  SCIENcE .-The Ph!Jsio -llledieal 
Recorder, published at C incinn ati, in speaking 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, say s : " r e is 
one of the most reliable and instructive me
chanic"l weeklies of this country, and has ac
quired an envi able reputation for solidity, 
promptnes. and honesty. Its columns are 
al ways full of thought and snggestion . To 
artisans of all classes it cannot fail to be a 
favorite ; and to lads of a mechanical turn it 
will prove a valuable companion, keeping 
them acquainted with all the improvements 

of the day, and encouraging them to inven
tions by pointing out the mallY fields still 
open for the exercise of mechanical genius. 

A LAZY EDIToR.-The edi tor of the Ohio 
Cultivator must be a very lazy fello w, and still 
he edi ts a very interesting j ourna l .  Every 
month the Cultivator comes to us, and on th e 
first page commences " Talk from the Editor's 
Arm-chair. " No w, how an editor can 
say such good things and sit in an arm-chair 

is what we cannot apprehend , and then 
again, ho w &n editor can afrord to have an 
arm-chair is still further beyond our com
prehension ; and still the most wonderful 

thing of all is, how an editor, who takes life 
so easy as to be coutinually occnpy ing an 
arm-chair, can obtain 80 m uch practical in
formation for the farmer as is contained in 

the Ohio Cultivator. Ho w is it done ? 

CHOICE CO�II'LIMENTs.-The United St"tes 
Journal says : " It-the SCIENTH'IC AMEU

ICAN-is beyo nd all q ue.stion the most beauti

ful and popular scientific j eurnal in the 

world. "  The Leon (Io wa) Pioneer says : 
" There are mauy who take the New York 

Ledger, but a single volume of the SCIENTIFIC 

A�IERlCAN is worth more than all the Ledgers 

that ever were or ever will be published. " 
The editor of the D"ily News, Kiugston, 

Canada, in a lengthy editorial notice, says : 
" The publishers of this truly valuable and 

elegantly got-up we�kly journal propose to 
change its form, increase the q nantity of 
reading matter, and otherwise improv e-if 
that be possible-its genera l character. It 
has long been distinguished as the best printed 

and most ably conducted scientific medium in 

America, ant! its illustrations are engraved in 

the very bast style of the ar t  and with tho 
truthfulness of the daguerreotype. " The 
Prairie Fwmer, Chicago, says, in reference to 
our proj ect of enlargement : " We regard it
the S CIENTIFIC A�mlucAN-a8 the most 
valuable and indispensable j o urnal of its class 
published anywhere. It is worthy of th e suc 
cess that attends it. " We could III nltiply such 
notices ad libitum. 

A NEW ALLOY .-At a late meeting of the 

Academy of Sciences, in Paris, a pistol barrel 
made of an alloy composed of tin, iron, and 
alnminum , was exhibited, and was found to 
be very strong and its q u ality is sneh that 
it will never rust. This alloy is six ti m o s  
stronger than bronze a n d  c a a  be furged at a 

red heat and hammered like steel. 
TIlE MISSISSIPPI BAI� -The city of New 

Orleans, at no very distant d ay, will be shut  
out from the commerce of the sea unless etli
cient me , sures arc soon taken to remove the 
bar from the m outh of the Miss; sbippi river. 
D uring the past winter and spring a large 

fleet of ships were detained for two months at 

tlte bar before they were enabled to pnss over. 

*'1,* PERSONS who write to Hi! expecting replies througb 
thil'l col umn. and th ose who may deeire to make con
tributions to i t  of briet interc8t,ing facts, must alway8 
observe the strict rule, viz. , t,o fUTUish their names, 
othe.rwise we cannot place confidence in their com� 
municatio1Js. 
M . .M., of S. C.-EriCSBOIl' S caloric engin�s are hOW 

operating in thia city to some {'xtcnt, where a small 

amount of puwer is required, and they give Hati;-;fac
tioD. It iN difficult jU:1t now to estimate the qucsthlIl 
of  economy ; time is required to det(�l'minB how long 
the part8 will last when exposed to the action of dry 
beat. The caloric-ell�ine requires lest! coa.l than the 
stea.m-engine, anll the C08t of  a three-horse power 
wonl(i be, we SUppUP.C , $7UO or $80('-, 

E. J., of Bostou.-Send Utl a. sket,ch and Ikl"cl'iption 

of your alleged improvement,  for examination , with
out delay. We think you have procrastinated your 

8pplication too long already. The party to whom yon 

refer obtained his patent this week, as you will Sce by 

the Jist of claims. You must now necessarily enter 

into Htigation upon the question of priority of inven
tion, if you wish to maintain your rightfl. You could 

have avoided this by more promptitude. 
T. H. L., of Ga.-vVe are very much obliged �o you 

for the fair list of subscribers you have sent us. We 

do not know where you can procure a reliable machine 

for cleaning seeds from broom-corn straw. If ,va hear 

of any one who can furni8h such a machine you will 
be advised. 

G. B. D., of N. Y.-We have li O  knowledge of  the 
extraordinary H motive p�Hver " to which you refer ; 

but we may remark that tmch annoullcClnents are not 
unco mmOll. Honest inventorl:!, not well informed in 
the laws of mech� nicg, often deceive themselves into 
the bdief that by clorne adjustment or combiuation of 
mechanical elerueu ( l,i  they can supersede " stearn. 

water, wind, and otiler po wers. "  The idea ill the case 
yon mentIOn of • •  the adaptation of weight flO nR to 
overcome friction, and evolve power proportionate to 
the amount of weight employed," �howi3 mOot cou� 
clUl;ivdy that the supposed invention id a mere clli· 
mera. 

G. B., of Mass.-Every specimen of glass ill tended 

fur optical purposes must be examined and eeleded for 

its purity, not becau8e it is made in a certain man ner. 
The polishing of lens is a very delicate and difficult 
operation, and you should try and get some practical 
instruction from 3. practicing optician. Brewster's 
Optics caD be obtained in this city. 

A. A. S. , of N. Y.-As you require the benefit of all 

the light wbich you now have, the only method which 
\\"C call recommend to screen your window is to place a 

curtain of bleached muslin in a frame on the outside of 
the window, flush with the wall. This arrangement 

will not ouly prevent persons witnessing you at your 

work, but actually increase the light in your room, a13 
the innumerable points on the fabric will refract the 

solar raya into the apartment. Roollls pa.rtly under. 
grouud, �hich enjoy but little light, can be made much 

more cheerful by such a simple arrangement-it will 
transmit a great deal more light into them. Uee thiD 
,trips of zinc in the cyanide of gold for the purpose of 
reducing the precious metal. 

W. E. H., of Ala.-Coarse cotton gauze is much su· 
perior to I1erfora.ted paper to protect the face of sleep� 
ing persons from flies. You can purchase this material 

in almost every dry goods store. Fan.t'!, operated by 
clock-work, can be placed on the posts of beds to keep 
the atmosphere of bedrooms cool dUling sultry night8. 
Such fans are not uncommon in the East Indits. 

M. L. H. , of N .  H.-We cannot undertake your case 

unless you place the whole business in our hands your� 
self, as we cannot consent to interfere with the busi
neSB of other agents. If inventors will intruBt their 

interests to iigents merely because they arc cheap, they 
mu,t expect to Buffer. If you employ a cheap agent 

you must look for POOl' services. 
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S. \V. II . ,  of N, Y. · I II Sonth AmpricR, where fuel is 
8r.arct-', Hilver is 9fparH.t�ll from its ores by grindlog 
them to v�ry fine powdor, t.hen f>xpo8in� them for a 

considerable time to the 8uC"ceRsive action of common 
ealt, sulphate of copper aud mercury. ThpJJe sub-
stances, mixed with the silver ore, n,ro sprpad on a 
paved floor and trodden by hOI"Mcn, to dfect an intimate 
mixture or amalgam, which ig sf'parated from the ex� 
hl\usted ore by washing in wn.tpl'. Auothor method of 
extracting silver from its ore, is by fusing it with three 
times it!! weight of lel\d, then cupelling it in a crucible 
with saltpeter. This process oxydizes the len.d, the 
I!ilvt>r forming in a button tl.t the bottom of the cru
cihle. 

R. C., of Md.-Yoll are a common sense man, and 
we a�k you, doe� it stand to reflJ�on that a patent agf\nt 

('an do 1\ regular business and base hIs fee upon the 
18sue of the pateut, and thus take all the contingencies 
that are likE'ly to arise in eaCH case ? Th� fn.ct 18, sueh 

fI.gt"uh arc nsnally without c.Ilentfl. repu tation, pkill or 
intE'grity, nnd If your case shonld happen to get into 
the Patent Office after you had paiil the official fee, 
nn(l 1J� rejected , the $20 would be withdrawn without 
consultation wit.h you, and your case thus placed in nu 
almost hope1�Bs cond ition. CRRCS similar to this fiTe 
frequently c omin g unrl er our notice. We h avE-:'< oue 
now· before nFl, where an obscllre \Yashtngton agent 
(fl,�cer) ·got the $30 nnd g!\ve hi� victim no H}\.t.i�fnct.ion, 
not even to reply to his client' s letter. 

BOTTLE Fon TTIF. PRl�'VENTTON OF 
P0I80NING.-On llnge 243, pres
ent vel. SOmSTIFIC AMERIOAN, we 
drscrlbed a method of oollfltruct
jng bottles for enabling small 
q unntities of fluid to he d rapperl 
from the neck by narrowing the 
aperture undernf'ath the �topplc, 
and we now give an f'ugrfl.Yin.'! of 
it" which will bettHl' 8hmv its cou
struction. 

D. R. STEVENSON, of Allt.'gll9.ny 
City, Pa . •  dl:'sir(�R H:'! t.o st·atr th�t. 
he has R 8�t of bound VO) l lDWg of 

t.he SClRNTl}o�[C A"MF.RIOAN, from Vol. T t.o X, which he 
wmtlrl l ike to sell at $5 per vol ume. Persong often 
write us for the "Work complete ; Rnd no doubt, by 011-
t.R.intng the first te.n volumes of Mr. Stevnnson for $50, 
they wil l be abJe to procure the last throe at a less 
price pel' volume. 

W. n., of N. Y. -Little & Brown, of Bo,ton, nre the 
pnhlishers of Francis' work on the J�o\\'"ell cxperiment-H with turbine watcr-whp,pls. ThfC're is no other work to 
which we can refer yon for prRr.tical information on 
thIs subject. 

P. C. B. , of N. Y.-The blR"k Mating on the out,ide 
of In.mpf! i:J givnn dther witl! bla('k asphA-ItUlll or black 
cop:d vnrni8h ; and the yel10w with lA-cquer, which it! 
lac varnish colored with turmeric. All these varni8hes 
arc made by manufacturers, and sol d at retail by deal
erA in vai ntcrs' mat·crisls. 

N. u. . of C. \-V.-" I�namelrd furnitnre II i� so named 
from receiving several COftt.� of paint and va.rnish. and 
being polished down so as t.o give it a very smooth stlr" 
tace. If yon uee light copa l varni8h it will not crack 
�o re.adily as lac-spirit Yarlli",h. 

J. C. F. , of N. Y.-We ".nnot send you the numbers 
wanted of Vol. VI. l>eter" Yates' pnllfly.engine has 
nevpr been tried, 80 far ft8 we know t slnce hiR f:xperi� 
mf:Dts were made �omr. years a�o in thi� city. 'Ve 
were informed that it \vas cont.inually getting out of 
order, and did not give satbtaction. 

W. H., of Obio.-Ste.f11 epringR, nftp.r they Rl'e pol� 
ished, are placed in an OYen containing sann highly 
heat,ed. and in this th�y are kept until they ncquire 
the proper color-blur., purple 01' straw-which 1ud! .. 
cates t.he temper desiff'd, when t.hfY are withdrn wn. 

H. , of BOBton.-The description of oreld. of gold was 
published on page 80S, Vol. XI., SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN. 

A. P. ll., of Ohlo.-Frlction matches are made by 
dipping their ends firflt in '.molten fmIphur, then, when 
coldt into a (':omposiUon of 9 parts phosphorus, 14 of 
niter, 16 peroxyd of mnngane.e, and a little sulphur.t 
of antimony, mixed Intimately in a solution of gum aT8.bf('l� Yon will find some further information on tbil!l subject on pagp- 212, Vol. XI, SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN. 

W. n. G. , of N. Y.-Your snhscrlptlon is paId until 
March, 1860. YonI' propoaed mp-thod of inr.reaflfng the 
intenSity of a S mee' s battery, if found useful, is pat .. 
entable, becnu se It is ne,"v. 

C. F. G. M., of Ind.-If there is sufficient force in 
the St. Joe River, Dear your houfite, you may be able to 
put up a ram that will throw sufficient water 15 feet 
above it.!! level to irrigate your ground!. There is no 
difficulty about making the ram operate for the pur
pose, If YOIl CAn convenIently obtain a fal� either from 
t,he river or the hrook which you have described. 

O. S. , of Conn.-W. B. Leonard , E'q., Correspond_ 
ing Secretary of the American Institute, can furnish 
you with a dynamometer for teaUng the power of n wa� 
ter-wheel. It i. only by such " tfst or a brake that you 
eRn obtain the power of an engine or wheel. 

M. C. M., of Ind.-W" hayc no data before us in 
rpf.rencs to ths highest speed attained by locomotive. 
in the United S tat .. . 

G. P. R , of N. Y.-Your contrlbution, .. The Hero •• 
fif 11ldul":!try," will appel"l.r in the first nnmbrr of the 
N(�\v Volu me. Thank you. 

G. W . . of MO.-The sponge I. but the dwelling.hou.e 
fof (,n{� of t.he lower form8 of life, aud has no life in 
i t.elf. 

W. M. n., ,)f Md. -The,·e nro eo mAny modifying (\iJ'lmmstan(,(,8 in all boiling and heat.ing operations 
that it i.'3 difficnlt to fix any arbitrary rules in regard to proportion s. You will find mnoh uReful information on· thil! eulJjeet in H Pe('l�t's 'rraite de la Choleur." Sl}ld hy H. Halliere, of this city. 

H. n.,  of Pa.-When the article i8 of "nch " nature that tbe date of the pR.tent cannot be printp.d or st.umped ther(>on, it should be affixed to the ca�e or package containing it. This will fully meet the requirement. of the law. You need Ilot put the name of the patentee on the package. 

Money rocel fed at Ihe Scientillc American Oillce on A SUBSTITUTE FOR I,EA D PIP E.-A 
account of Patent Otlice busineas, for the week ending New Rnd Valuahle Al'ticl(\ viz.

} a S •. ·mi-Elit.�tie 
Saturday, Juue 11,  1859 :- �ltd, ��l' ��°r,�t01�b;I�!�i��� � ����U�n�gP�!:t�� it;{' :�� 

L. M., of Mich. , !tJ30 ; II . W. S .• of \V is., $25 ; J. K., and every pIneo wh ere pi po is l'rqn.ll'f'd. ]tf\ propcrt.ies 

of Mass .• $55 ; �'. H., of Ill . ,  $30 ; J. R., of ra., $30 ; ��� i:;-�;/��;r:ffp�?S ae
��

t
�[���:n�,r;·�\�.e�? a

tl
f·::d!��l 

A. 13. , of N. Y . ,  $25U � H. V.,  of Pa . •  $25 ; G. C. ,  of u�d. \�\!��n���i�Jlb i!::�i�r ��l�� fte�tllt
n
;�t b��:tif Miss. , $55 ; J. W. N., of Ct. , $35 ; G. H. & S. F. , of �!lter is frozen into fi h· it is not injured by exPosl

.
lre 

N. Y , $�O ; "\\r, D. S. , of Pa., $130 ; J. B. Q . •  of N. J" to the Bun or atmosp ere ; it is compo!!'ed of ingrp:-
$30 ', G. ll. K .• of N. Y. , �55 ', G. C., of N. Y. ,  $30 ;  dientf' indesl ructilJlc, except by fire. Samples of it '+' have been testcd by use for three years. without the }-'. W., of Pa. , $25 ; 'V. B. , of Mich. , $30 ; W. S. n., of !���ta�PEr:h� �oeocil�. ���l�� ����� in�g� i?r��f\�Jtf:; S. c..:. ,  $25 : P. W. G. & Co .• of Ill . ,  $20 ;  A. 'V" ot Vt., 

from that oflead pipe. Circulars with price� and par .. 
$30 ; Ill. R, of N. Y., $55 : M. & H. , of N. Y.,  $20 ;  ticnl�r. furnished by the manufactu re,.,.. BOSTON 
J. C., of Mis •. , $25 ; III . & S. , of Texas, $55 ; J. H. , of BE LTING COMPANY, corner of Snmmer and 
111. , $30 ; G. A., of 0. ,  $20 ; H. H. , of l\ItU�F.I. , $110 ; Ch auncey streets, Boston, l\·!RHfol. � . .  Sl 13� 
'1'. D. R, of N. Y., $20 ; W. Ii. ,  of Ga" $25 ; J, IJ. G. , .. -------------- -- - - -
of 1'"., $30 ; n, H , ot N. Y. ,  $10 ; 1'. C. , of I'a. , $20 . A nOOI> AN D SURE IN VESTMENT.-The 

J . . C. P., of La. , $25 ; ;J. 'Y. McIJ., of Iud. ,  $30 ; H. .� w�rc�er:il6ui�i��'di�11e
tbt;t � ��!li7 �1��h�.

M
Ah��:� 

'tV. H.,  of Vt., $30 ; J .• P. of Iowa, $20 ; A. Le R. , of ind ncemcnt i� now offered to a suit.able per�on with a 
o $30 ca."h capital of $2,000. All informnl,ion given!.. with PariS, $330 ; J.  U. E . •  of Pa. , $32 ; J .. \-V. ,  of . ,  ' m �chillistg' reference. by addres�ing . • 10 n N. I{U TTS, 

I. 'V. n. , af N. c., $30 ; G. \V . P. ,  of Yt:. , $15 : (J. l\1. ,  I'n:;:I��::A��� ���o���k��;Bt���th�.��f��1��II;�� pateDt o f N. Y., $70.: A. G. , at Ala. , $5 ; \Y. P. , Of J\·{lL�S., 
�ill be d eu.lt w ith_to the ful1 {'xtent of thp, hw. $30 ; A. H.,  of Il l , $25 ; J. H .  R,  of N, Y. , $15,, ;  L. S. 41 It* JOlIN KUTTS. 

D., of Tenn., $:30 ; A, L. S. , of Iod. , $80 ; C. P. P., of - - - - �-__ - .. �-. --.-.--- - .--.. -
Ala. , $15 ;  .E. 'V. D. , of :Ma��. , $12 ; F. & S. ) uf N. Y" 
$!f30 ; L. R. B. t of N. Y., $30 ; H. S. P., of ct. , $BO j 
J. F. S., of N. Y., $55 : E. (J . ,  of Mn8�. ,  $ 1 00 : S. B, 'r. , 
of Ct. , $30 ; T. \-V., of R. I. , $20 : 'V. 1'. C., of N. fT. , 
$50 . B. .F., of Ind., $30 ; I. F. B. , of Ga.,  $10 ; G. & M., of Ill., !fil5 ; ,J. A. R. , of N. Y., :roll. 

Specifications drRWillg, Hnd lUoul:.li! belonging to par
tie.s \ntil the follo \viug initials hAve b(.\(m forwarded to 
the Patent Oflice ,J . I ri n g  the w�.ek enrl.ing 8atnl'day, 

June 11 t IS;)!) :-
E. B. 'V. , of X. n. ; .J. P., of X. Y. ; A. G., (of Ala. ; 

W. If. , of Oa.; L. U. T. , (If N. Y. :  .J . rr. P. , uf N. Y.; 

THE AMEiuCAN. STAIR BUILDER.-By 
'Villiam r. Esterbrook and James H.  }1011cktoJl. 

The best book on the subject. Everythin g  connected 
wit,h the science fully explained l:i.nd illu8trat�d. One. 
),u'ge quarto volume. Price $6. Seut by mall, free of 
postl�tdre�iscouutJA���S&l�OD,�]��np�if;;;ers, 

o 2t* Tribune Buildings, Printing·HollHe-l:'qr., N. Y. 

To INVENTOUS ANI> PATENTEE".-A . 
B. ELY, (jouUl!l(!nor-8.t�L!lw, 'l'l'H.vder lSuildiug, 

Hoston, Mu.ss., will give his personal attent.iot;' and (�X� peri�llce of fifte(m years to cousultations o.�d tCl�)8 in all 
lllatt{'rs relating to the law of pat('.nt�, Interferences, 
infrio'gementl\, &c. 38 13* 

P. W. O.  & t;o. , of Ill . :  ,I. A.  R., of N. Y. (2 ea,cR) ;  l\./IARINE RAILWAYS.-THE SUBSCRIIlER, . 1'..1 .Marine and Nava.! Architectt ia prepaJ'ed to build G. H .  1\:;, of N.  Y.; .1.� G. , of PR. ; n. 'V. S. ,  of Wie. ; 
.Marine Hallways and Dry Docks, and to illrnish Steam C. M .• of N. Y. (2 C::UH�P) ; H. D . •  of Fa .. ; .T. 'V. N., Of and HOTl'le�power E ngines, Uhains, Castingl!l, . �c., on 

CnllJl . . ·\Y. G., of N. Y. : H. & K., of Mfl �fl..; A. B., of short notice and au re.asonable t.t'rms.. Satlstactory 
reference given. Address H. I. CRANDALL, Nf'W All,. ; L. M. , of MIch. : J. H. G. , of P" . :  E.  W. D .. of Bedford, Mas,. 38 13' Mn».:  C. P. P .• of Al a. : H. A ,  of :< .  Y.: ,f. U. K, of . __ _ 

.P:t. ; M. & R., {\f N. Y. : A. H., Ilf Ala. ; J. C. , of Miss. ; 
/1'. C . ,  (If Pa .. : J. C. 1'., of La.; ,\t. S. R., of R. C.; A. D. 
B., of Da. 

IMPOHTANT TO INVENTORS. 
A MsW£f8Ai'lRS:�1RBsr!.'1���Gl c!.S!%P�i;' 
tors of the SoIKNT(FIO AMRRJ.CJ�, continne to procure 
patcnts for inventors in the United States and nIl foreign 
conntries on the most liberal tenus. Our experience is 
of thirteen years' standing, and onr facilities are un� 
;1��J!!Y w�ra��
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Oilicc, and w ith most of the inventions which have been 
patented. Information concerning the patentability of 
inventions i� freely given, without Char�e, on sending 

a C�;l�l��t�����; ����dS��h
t
\h� �r�, 

s
�:-:en nine 

and four o'cloc� daily. at thefr principal office. 37 
Park Row. New York. We established, over ft, year ��Oth: c!��Ci�t o:�e

nJn8e�e�t�i?tre��!,�:s�!ti�t��� 
United State. Patent Office. 'rhiB office Is under the 
general superinten�ence of one of the firm, aad is in 
daily commuoication with t�e P�ncipal (�ffioo in NHW 
York, and p6I'f1,ual attention \'{111 be gtven fl.t the 
ratent Office to all such eal!lM .,,' may require it. lu . 
ventors and others who may visit WashIngton. baving 
business !Lt the Patent Office, are cordially invited to 
call at our office. 

We are very extenolvely ellgaged In the preparation 
and seouring of patents in the varhlU8 European coun� 
triefl. .Per the transaction of this bnBine�s we hav(' 
�i£l::l��n�pa:i�;��d��IfiU�d�' �g:!��1�:��B��8��f� 
�: i����!; '::lenSt�

f
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procured through onr Agency. 
Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English 

law does n Dt limitthe issue ofpat.ents to inventot'1:!l. Any 
one can take out apatent there. 

Circulars of informatIon concerning the proper conr'sa 
:g�.�����e
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gratis upon application at the principal office or eitber 
ofthe branch e •. 

The annexed letter. from the la.t two Commls.loners of Patents we commend to the perusal of all per� 
sona interested in obtaining patents :-

MRSSRB. MUNN & CO.-I take p, .... ure In .tatlug that 
whHe I held the office of Commi8sioner of Patents, MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OF ALL TIm BU8INRBB Oll' THX 
OFFIOE came through your handa. I have no doubt that the public conlldence thus indicated has beeu fully deserved, as I haTe always observed. in all your inter� course with the Office, 8. marked degree of promptness, .klll, aud fidelity to the interests of your emplovers. 

Yours, very truly, CHAS. MASON. 
Immediately after thA appointment of Mr. Holt to the office of Postmaster· General of the United States, 

�o�1�{';�
ed to us tbe .ubjolned very gratifying te,tI-

ME.BRB. MUNN & Co.-It alford. me milch pleasnro to bear testimony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your duties as Solicit.ors of Patents while 1 lInd the honor of holding the offioe of Commissioner. Your bUsiness was very large, und you 
811stained (and, I doubt not, justly deserved) the repu. 
��!.lti;i;��Wol�i��
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Very l'IiIApectfuUy, yonr obedient 8ervun�t. 
J. H OLT. 

CommllnioatioDs and remittanees sbould t)e addressed to MUNN & COMPANY, 
No. 37 Park-row, New York. 

INFORMATION W ANTEI> of one ARCHIBALD CAM PBELL, acting as Agent for til" '0.1 . 
of Emery' s Patent Vorn-Hurtkel', pateutt�d July 7, 1857. When la6t I Jt�nrd from he was in New Orlean:!. Any penon haviDg pnrcha!'lefl Rights, or knowing of his whereabout!:!, would confr.r a gre.at favor by informing the ,ubscrlber. WM. �;M E RY, 41 } till Jones' Creek, H.andolph Go. , HI. 

F��st,�t!\�htrIfo� ��';���r Pc�;';:i1J,�����: chine. The above mnctrine iii opel'ated by steam or horse-power, and i! ('.apahle of bmking firty bushels ears corn per hour. It. separates the but or stalk, and husks the ear with onc;� handlinf{ the corn. A full Elized machine can be �epn in Ov('ratJon at the office of the patentee, No. 139 rrhames·etreet. Newport, n. I. }""or further information a1dres-i WM. H. SMITH. 41 2t* 1'. O. box 600, Newport, R. I. 

To lnECIIANICS.-WANTED-A PARTNER, with :;;200 to $500, to manufacture an extr. mely l'emunerative article. on which I have a monopoly. 41 lt* Apply to S. H IATT, Indianapolis. Ind. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AJUERICAN SIGNS, 
for l\iUIlIJ. & Co., were painted by Ackerman & 

Miller. Refer to the c..:ommel'ch.tl Agency. McKillop 
& \-Vood, Park Buildings. AU commulI.ications for 
signs. ballners, or other ornamental work, attcnded to 
..-1I1l dispatch. ACKERMAN & MILLER, 101 Na8S"n 
I!It. , next to the New York Herald Office. 27 Sm* 

WRi����Jx I�g� �!r�� G!���n!fz;J Ir�: pt� 
(a substitute for lead) . Steam Whistles, Stop Valvcs 
and Cocb, and & great varil:'ty of fittings ami fixtures 
for steal", gss, and wu.ter..l sold at wholesale aud retail. 
Store and Manllfa(o(ory 7" John�_ and 29, 31 and !IS Platt 
It. , New York. JAMES O. MORSE & CO. 

31 13 

G U1!:1!11 �in�!!f't!d�����nt�r!a:��g��ro� 
sale at 55 and 57 Ffret etreet, 'Yi1hamsburgh, L. l' t and 
74 Beekman street, N ew York. 

32 6m GUILD, GARRISON & CO. 
-----------------. -- ----

A RARE CHANCE.-FOR S A LE AT A GRE AT 
bargain, part or tbe whole of tlw Grave.l l1"'ouudry 

and Machine Shop, KenOSha. Wis., together wit.h the 
:���\�l����� t�: r:;ri!iJ' 8'"i!:��:
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�kl:LlltHI, ,for WJ\gons. the most saleable pk�nf'R in thf'. 
w�rld. Part caR-h anti part 0t.hpr property. }"'or fnl }  
particulars addre • •  J .  COUNUILLOH, E'q., Uahway. 
N. J . ,  or the propriet.ors. LANGE & DOYLE, 

39 4* KenoHhu, 'VUl. 
-----_. _ _  ._-_._-_ .. _ - _ . .... __ . 

TO 
�:!�t�������,T,;�,,;Ic�i.!�I� �t X,���;� 

work ftud taking chargn of l\, wagon : ln�l I ; . ' n-itl.!;c tac� 
tory. The machinery is driven by f't.t · �Hl l .  \" d tl� to me 
at Cla.iborne, Ala. 'Y. llo. L E:,LIE. 4U 2* 
--------------- ---- ---

W�I¥Jfs!�c!;�!:�gN��oa���?�"� ?�)�'k. 
" They are without a rlvaJ.."-Sclentlfic AJnl�rlcan. 

Send for a circular. 39 4 
---------�-------

IIARRISON'S 20 AND 30 IN�H GRAIN 
Mills constantly on hand. Addre •• New HaveD 

Manufacturing Co. , New HaveD. Conn. 27 IS 
----------------------

W�7.��!�:� o�Y,�BJl�,F. f�!!1� �':!mt.:: 
lan:l , inquire of the inventor, E. WHl.1.'MAN, at South 
Abi ngtuIJ, Mass. 32 12* 

R
IVETS.-EVERY DESCRIPTION m' RIVETS: 

Boiler, Tank, Safe., Belt, Hose, Shoe, and Tin� 
man' s ,  black und tinneo., constRntly on hand. Soclmt 
b��j�! ar�lAi��l&JJ8�i��rE�eL�t

N�o;i
Bedford, Masi. 

J
N

�e�:r. £���y�B��Jffli!f!f::O���p'!'�t 
Nuils . Ames' Shovels and Spades, for sale  by J O H N  
W .  Q U INCY & CO. , N o .  98 William st. , N e w  York. 

13 12p5w* 

EIGHT-HORSE PORTABLE STEAJU EN
GINE, cylinder 7� by 15, governor, balance� 

Wiled, &c. , attached to a flue boiler, aU new. Price 
$600. S. C. HILLS, 12 Plntt-st .• New York. t3w 
---------- ---- -----_.-

INSTRUlUENTS-CA'l'ALOGUE CONTAINING 
250 ill ll�trations of Mathematical, Optical and Phi. 

�h���l���;;e���tf;;;Yh�!I!Isw'r.!:�n�::���l��\(�
f

th�l�a��� 
tua.l size and shapel will be delivered, on application, to 
��lsr:�!SS�!I���. UnIted State0.�I. 

�id.�iL�J� cents in 
No. 635 Chestuut. Bt. , Philadelphia. 

Rr" Cat.alogue of Ster�oscopic Pi ctun's is t"urnigbed 
gratils on application. 39 6eow· 
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pA ;rrS;�;�)8���?��J,�?n� 1���el�;'t8� Aa���I� rea.dy to 8UI!pIV all Ordel'B fol' theh' supnrior Compoei� 
tlon 1hehilJ l' ·Bel ting. They an ... proof r:.gflinst CQld, 
re�Ht�ei!hl':i����bliit�:9�;li :;t���O�il��;�:r� ���i.l'
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compo�ition eivcs to these belts nniform dura.bIlity and 
pren.t sir(,llg·th, caufliug them to hug the pul ley 80 pel'� 
fect,ly th ai; t.1l('Y do more work thall uny other belts of 
t11e flame i n ehes. 'rile Flf'vercst tests and constlmt nle 
in an sorts of }lla.ces during t.be last 14 months has 
proved their superiority, and enR.blea the Com}Jsny to 
fully gnurantf:p every Lnlt pnrchused from them. Man-
���

c
t�����l:�ed b�lt��Jal'l��� a]l;�{��ri;!l�ki��
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joints is in every WRy flu prrinr to any other article 
ever ueed for that pnrpoee. A lilwral discount allowed 
to the t l'ade. U New York and Northampton Belttng 
and Hose Co. ," E. A. HTE1�N, Tl'eulmrer, 217 Fulton st .• N e\\r Y ork. 30 18 

O£JEi{���� g!l�;�����rt!!k���n��g. S1��'; 
���)���rd a�d��fnf��Kt����U��l\�g o�i

l
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ties vit.aiiy �"'iHmtiaJ. fen." luhricating find burningt and 
found. in no other oil. It i� offerE'.d to the 

r
ubUe npon 

th� most relia.blel thorough �nhl practica test. Our 
iUost skillfnl engmeers and lJlachini�tB pronounce �t 
superior and chea.per thnn any other, and the only 011 
that is in all ca..'ics reliable and will not gum. 'rhe. 
Scientific American, after several tests, pronounced it 
.� 8ul'el'ior to anY.' other thet uave ever used for rna-
����:ry." FI�� S���AIlll�Y6I A.t.�hr:r·:Bt�a1:,nN�1���� 

N. B.-Roliable ordeN tille,j f,n' any part of the Unlt.1I Statf',s Jt.nd Europe. . 
27 18 

S T:i�a: l'!�����:�:d �;;�tJ�t" l::n��lh�: 
Rice Mi1b, Quartz · MUle for 601d (jLU'.l'tZ, Sugar :Mills, 
Wllter Wllee1s, ShaJting and Pulley". '.chs largest a.a-
80rtment of the AboVt; :to t,he oonntry, kept conetantl7 
on hand by W l':1. BURDON. 102 Prout �treet. }iroot.lynt 
� �  n li 

M AgIJJVJi; ��g:sJ:�¥h'e �,'f;t�lo�,fty�t:?,!?��� 
cles, nl annfactured of vulcanized rubber, ie esta.blished. 
Everv belt will be warranted superior to leather, at 
one-third less flrice. The Steam Packing is made in 
TVh�'11�:eri�:��;�;'��e��I�'ilj��t: !�J\�

n
:a���t:J' t�t��:�� 

ILny r�quired lwessurc i together with all varieties of 
rubber 'Ldltpted to mechanical purposes. Direetiolll. 
����f�'o���� \�N!lrW)�toW�dllJ%i�r: lWjJP�cl{i*'(j 
COMPANY. ,fOHN H. (!H�; .N.�;R; 'rreaaurer. No •• 
37 and 38 Park Row, New York. 27 I S  

TIlE EN TIRE O R  ANY PORTION O F  THE 
right. t.o Gardine.r' a Combined Chair and Lounge 

fo1' .Mlt�. Illustrntf'd in No. 37 of tho present volume of 
the SOI l'� "lI<'T(J AMERIOAN. Apply to F. J. GARDNER, 
'Va::-hingl.ou, N. C. 37 8* 

TilE AUIlIN VILLAGJ<; GAS·WORKS WERE 
eTE'.ctp.d JMt year hy ODC city ann several villAge 

COInl ,nnies to their r.ntire s1tti�f8.ction. Towns baving only fi.fty consumers of gas ClI.ll rely on the Rtock.pay .. ing dividenus ; Hnd jf ollo hulldrerl, 10 p€'l' cent will he 
guuTal:tped. For referencek!, apply to t)h(} COlnl)any, 
No. " I  Stnte .tred;, Albany, N. Y. 28 tt" 

CARY'S CET,mUtATED DIREC'l' AC'rTNG 
Sclf·A ri,i tl:tClng" H.ot».ry t'orce PumPt unequalled in 

tht' W\H it! for the pUTpofle .of raiSing and forcjng \Vator, 
01' f!.ll V otJwr flnhl.  MJ1n.tdl\ctllrt�d and Bold by . C/. Tty "" llHAINA](l}, Brockport, N. Y. 

.AL:l�� f,;;:, I"';'.!�: IJy ,f, C. VARY, 240 BroR.dway, NeW' 
York Ci.ty. 87 tf 

F I-'�:;?i� ;f.�!tf; jl1�:��\�:�1�fe.�tr.���11!?f��d��!'�� 
cal i{'() . 1IrintHH' llH ' , lJJH.nufactul'ed by JOHN H. B.AC O �<o: .  \Vjl!Che�t.f·l". \Ia�ij. 31 26* 

IRON p),ANJmS AND ENGINI� LATHES ;:-·f all sizes, flJ�O Httn1.1 Latlws, Drills Bolt Cutt.err" (}cJ:'-I." Cntterfl, Chuck�� &e. , on hand and finishing .. '.fhCiJ{j toeitl are of errperior qualit,y, and are for sale low 
ii�·�a:�(frJ�����:I:.3l1��:r�, f���C!:i'!:��i�l��}����lriifg 
(;0. , New Un.ven, Oonn.' 27 18 

WAI:��!I;;;\'�lHtl.:..'\�n�f �pg�t�r�Ni�i 
now in Ui3e ; o n e· boy will accomplisll the work of four 
men. State 9.wl (jollnty ri�hts for eale. Addres8 A. 
W A HTH. cure W. n. BertlIng, 23 Cham bera st. , ])I o.w York, or t h e  mnnufactnrcrs. who have machines of aU sizt!i3 on haud. Also u. f�l':ne1'Hl. Ilssortment of machin .. ists' tools. Circulars sC'ut. Add ress CARPENTER & 
PLASS, 479 First Rve .• New Y vtk. 41 2* 

C H��t�I�,;d�;�y �� ��rre�iro��dgM�'�hY���--; 
renewed and extended June. 213, lS58.-Th.e abovo lu en .. 
tione(i machine is Wal'1'RJl tcti to ntt more and better 
Btavc� tban any otller machine in the United StatclII, 
and is the most simple, cbeap. nnd ourablu. I hereby 
caution all persons against using and vending Baid ma� 
chine (the IDfl.in teatures of which com-lisr. in the station ... 
ary knife awl vibratory bed-piec;') wit,bout the legal 
�gi!\:.o tIl ��'rso���i�fli�g\��l i�1���l\��i:�e ��t��J�� 
term of !:laid patent can obtain it by addressing the UJl4 
dersigned at (Joliet, Ill.  38 60 I1EO. I. CROSSETT, A,s;gncs. 

WOOnWORTH PLA N E H S-1 RON FnAMEB to pJane 18 to 2,j inchcl:I widc-R.t $:;,0 tt? $110. .Por 
.'!lle by S. (J. HILLS, 13 }l!fltt etreet New York. 27 tf 

L A�Pt SlltN�It�8:�'����'!\�iWe�S���ci 
Oil of thc'best quality, for machinery 01' burning, iu 
Bullett st. , four doors below Main, Louisville, Ky. 25tt 

BUTClIER'S IIUPI,RIAL C A ST STEEL 
FILl!:::;-The 6ub."1cribers keep constantly on hand 

a very large assortment of the above celeb!ated fi�ef!, 
which ore acknowledged to be unequalcd In q.unhty, 
and to whiCH tbe attention of ruilroall �ompalJles. �.u .. 
gincers, Rud machini�h is 

ilB�R�rON & SCOT�l" 
25 �6' No. 18 Cliff et. , New York. 

A nlESSIEURS LE S INVENTEURS
Avid hnport·tnt.-Les lDventeUl's non famlliers 

avec Ia langue Anglaise, et qui pl'efer.ernient nol1s com
muniquer leure inventions en Fl'aDCal� , peuvent nonl 
addresser dans leul' IK.ngne na�ale. Envoyez nli:ltls UJ1 
dessin et une descril)tlon conClse pour notre e.XR.ruen� 
Toutee commlmicatio1.18 serout recnes en confidence. 

MUNN & C0. Sci"utific American Office, 37 Park 
Row. New York. 

--3'-;t-�ead)tung fit; �rf!'Ubt-;::-
®:(inber, \lle!d)e nid)t mIt ber eng(ljd)en ®�rnd)e belnnn! 

f1nb, fonnen i�re !l1lltt�el[ungen In �(t . beutjd)en e�rncf)e 
mnd)en . 6!i,.en bon ®:tinbungen nil! tIl",n, beutltd} 
g.jd)tiebenen )8ejd)reibungen be!iebe Ulnn IU nbbrejjiren au 

Imunn .so (Eo., 
37 IIlnr! mo\», !Jle\ll.¥)orl. 

'auf bet Office \»Itb mild) Qtj�rod)tII. 
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3 4 4  2S dentific ;!lltCrrcnn. ....... �./ 

nnb 6\rt. 
Nc'\v IIllIH'oV'ell1Cnts ill Cnt- ofr.Oj. 

c onsists in so combining the donble seated or 

eqnilibrinm v'alve with an ordir.ary slide 
valve, so as to have it act as a drop valve cnt

off, variable in its action, .and deriving its 

motions from the movements of the slide 

valve. Fig. 3 shows its application to an 

horizontal engine, one val ve only being 

shown . A A mark the usual indnct.inn or 

steam ports at the ends of the cJ linder, and 
B B the exhanst ports. C C arc the slide 

valves aud D the stem, which may pass 
through the passage in the one valve (Fig. 

The inventions that form the snbj ect of the 

accompany ing illnstrations are the subj ects 
of two patents, and to insnre perspicuity we 

will describe them separately. 

COLMAN'S IMPROVEMENTS IN CUT-OFFS. 

Fig. 1 illustrates the first invention by a 

seetion of the steam chest ef an horizontal 

engine, with governor attached . Small flap 

valves arc added to the sliding induction 
valves to cnt off the steam at any point regu

lated by a governor . a and a' are the valve 

seats containing steam ports, e e', communi

cating with the cylinder and exhaust pOFts 

leading to the exhaust pipe, the arrange

ment of tho ports being the same as is common 
when separate slide valves are used for induc

tion and eduction to and from each end of the 
cy linder. B B' are the slide valves (one for 

each end of the cylinder), constructed with 

�he additional shield, b b', to the outer side, 
of each , so as to form passages, d d ', outsids 

the valve as usually constructed, these pas

sages t erminating in the faces of the valves 

which fit the seats, '( and a', and in faces, e e', 
that serve as seats for the flap valves, C C ', 

which are hinged to the valves at f f ', and 

that close the passages, d d '. The fl ap 

valves are each provided with a pointed arm 

or lifter, g 9', which points to the back of the 

chest, and in the chest over the two pairs of 
exhaust and steam ports are two stuffing 

boxes, j, throngh which pass rods, i, provided 

at their lower ends with jointed toes, h !t', 
beveled on the ends farthest from the ends of 

the steam chest, and fitted to their guides in 

the back of the steam chest in such a manner 

as to permit them to swing from a vertical 

position toward the ncarest end of the steam 

chest, but not in the opposite direction. The 

rods, i, are connected with two levers, k Ie', 
that work on fulcra, l l ', outside the chest, 
and whose opposite euds are connected with a 

governor, G, in snch a manner that a diminu

tion of' tho speed of the governor will cause 
the toes, h !t', to proj ect further into the 
steam chest, and an increase of velocity pro
duce t1,e opposite eff�ct. The two slide valves 
are connected by a roJ, m, and motion is given 

from the eccentric by the rod, n. The move

ment of the slide valve causes their respective 
{lap valves, C C ', to be 0 l'ened, as the former 

respectiYely move in a direction to open their 
respective ports by the arms, g g', striking the 
toes, It !t', but as the slido valves move in the 
opposite direction, the toes, It It', swing and 
permit the arm s, g 9', to pass t.hem. The 
valves, C C' ,  close by gravitation with "
tripping m ,tion as the arms, g 9', escape the 
toes, " h', in movi ng in the first direction ,  and 

thus cut off the steam suddenly, as the only 
jlasmges for the steam from the chest to the 
cy Hnder are those in the valves covered by 
C C '. The escape of the arms, g g', and 
cutting-off of the steam take place sooner or 
later in t.he stroke, according as the toes, h it', 
are proj ected less or more into the chest. 
During the first part of the stroke of the 
valves in either direction, the steam which 
IllIg the chest passes under the shield; b or b ', 
of the slide valve, B or B', whose steam port, 
c or e', is to be opened by that stroke, and 
into the passage, d or d ', of snid valve, so 
that the trap valve, C or C ', belonging to the 
slide valve, is exposed to steam both above 
and below, and is consequently balanced, and 
this continues to be the case until the time 

3), or may be attached to the ends of the 
valves. E E are the passages for the steam 

through the slide valves, F F the balanced 

valves, G G their seats, and H H their stems. 

I, Fig. 3, are a ngular forked levers, embracing 

the drop-valve stems, with their other ends 

pointing towards toes, J, projecting from the 

top of the valve chest. These toes are j ointed 

to the lower ends of rods, K, which pass 
through stuffing lroxes in the steam chest, and 

for admitt ing the steam to the cylinder ; and they can be operated as in the previous inven
he.lce, at the proper moment, C and C' are tion. In Fig. 2 the levers, I 1', for operating 
opened withont difficulty, but as . soon as it the drop valves, are of different form in order 
leaves its seat and the passage, d or d ', com- to give the proper motions to the valves, the 
municates with the oy linder, the lower open- upper lever, I, being nearly straight, and 
ing of the passage is closed to the chest by b h aving a bent or curved end toward the 
or b '  coming on the valve seat. The toes upper toe, J, and the lower lever, 1', having 
may be adjusted to cut off at any desired its fulcrum between the stem of the valve and 
point without a governor, and is equally the toe, .P; it will be seen that the lower toe, 
adapted to vertical as horizontal cylinders. J', is rigid, the end of the lever, x, being 
The patent is dated Nov. 30, 1 858. hinged instead of being rigid, as in the other 

Fig. 2 illustrates another invention, which levers. This change in the levers and toes is 

iuch as will accommodate the invention to 
vertical engines, and admit of being adjusted 
by hand or a governor as in Figs . 1 and 3. 

It is evident that the invention is suscepti

ble of being applied to the single or short 

slide valve, only one drop or balanced valve 
being used ;  but the two angular levers will be 

employed , one for lifting the valves at one end 

of the cylinder and another for the other end; 

Both these methods of arranging a cut-off are 

.Fig. 3 

susceptible of great delicacy and accuracy, 

and are rem arkable for their ingenuity and 
simplicity. The last patent is dated April 1 2, 
1 859, and the inventor (J. M. Colman , of Mil

waukie, Wis.,) will be happy to furnish any 

further information upon being addressed as 

above. 
---------.�,�.�. ..---------

8anitary Precautions. 

In the hight of summer all persons are es
pecially called npon to look around their dwell

ings and consider whether there is not some

thing unfriendly to health that might and 

ought to be removed without delay. Constant 

attention is requisite that nothing offensive be 

suffered to r emain within doors. Liquor in 

which vegetables have been boiled , soap-suds, 

dirty water of every kind should be immedi

ately thrown away ; also cabbage-stalks, 

potato-peelings, and offal of every kind. The 

liquor in which greens have been boiled, if 

suffered to remain even a few minutes, or 

thrown down a scullery drain, emits a most 

unpleasant and unwholesome smell, which per

vades the whole house. Many very cleanly 
people are not attentive to this particular 

Among other things th at require attention 
fallen leaves should be frequent ly swept up 
and properly disposed of. In- doors every room 
should be swept and dnsted daily, care being 
takeu not merely to make a decent surface 
but thoroughly to cleanse under beds, drawers 
tables, and other furniture, and to clean ont 
all closets and lumber holes. 

... .. , .. 
A PRINnXG Mn.L.-The presses of the 

Petersbllrg (Va.) Express are ruu with water 
power. 

OF TIm 

S C I E N T I F I C  A M E R I C A N. 
E N L A R G E M E N T .  

VolUlue I., NUlnber 1.-New Series. 

The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERWA,N respect· 

fully announce to their readers an d the public generally. 

that, on the first tlay of July next (1859) , their journal 

will be enlarged and otherwise greatly improved ; and 

at that time will be commenced ,. Volume I., No. 1, 

New Series;l which will afford a more suihble oppor� 

tunity for the commencement of new subscriptions 

than is likely to occur again for many years. 

The form of the journal wlll be .omewhat changed 

from what it now i., '0 as to render it better adapted 

for binding and pre,ervation and in.tead of eight 

pages in each Dumber as now, there will be S'l.'xteen 
and in a completed yearly volume the number of pages 

will be doubled to 832, or 416 more than now. 

'rhe SCIENT 1 FlO A.'\:IERIO�N is published at a price which 

l)laces it within the reach of all i and as a work of refer· 

ence for the """orkshop, ]\'Ianufactol'Y� Farm and House, 

hold, no othor jonrnal exceeds or even equals it in the 

value and utility of It, information. lts practical recipes 

alone oft·times repay the Bub,cription price ten·fold. 

Ip.ventors will find it, as heretofore, the mirror of the 

Patent OfficI", and the reliable record of every claim 

iosued weekly by the Office, the list being officially reo 
ported for its columns. 

'Vith the enlargement Gf the SClENTIFIO AllERIOAN, we 
shall be enabled to widen the sphere of our operations. 

0mitting none of t.he feature a which now characterizes 

it, but adding many new oneg, which will render the 

work lUore valuable to all classes of thQ community 

than it has heretofore, among which is the devoting of 

space to a Price Current, and a column or t wo to 

the Metal and Lumber markets, and such other 

branches of trade as may be interesting and useful. 

The incrr.a.�ed outlay to carry out our design of en� 

lal'gement will amount to eight thousand dollars a year 

011 our preRcnt pdition ; and in view of this we appeal 

to our rea.dcr� and friends to take hold and aid in ex" 

tending .our circulation. Think of getting, at our most 

liberal club rates, a yea.rly volume containIng about 600 
original engravings and 832 pages of useful rea.ding 

matter, for less than three cents a week ! Who can 

afford to be without it at even ten times this sum ? 

Two VOLlDJES will be issued each year ; bnt there 

will be NO CHANGE IN THE TERMS OF SUB

SCRIPTI6N, as the two yearly volume, together will 

be 'I1wo Dollars a Year, or One Dollar for Six Months. 

CLUB RAT ES. 

Five Copies. for Six Months • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 84 
Ten Copies, for Six Months • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • •  $8 
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months • • . • • • . • • • •  $lli 
Fifteen Copies. for Twelve Month • • • • • • • • • $�!l 
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months . . . . • . •  $!lS 

Sonthern, We.tern and Cana�ian money or Po.t-olli 

stamp., taken at par tor subsoriptions. Canadian snt· 
ecribers: will please to remit twenty-six cents ex�ra on 

each year'. Bnbscriptlon, to pre-pay postage. 

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly sub

scription is only $1 40. N arne. can be Bent in at 
different times and from different Post·office.. Speci

men copies will be eeDt gr"till to any part of the 

country. 
When yon order the SOIENTIFIO AMERlClAN, be careful 

to give the name of the Post·office, County, and State 

to which you wish the paper sent. And when you 

change your residence, and desire your paper changed 

accordingly, state the name of the Post-office where 

you have been receiving it, and that where you wish It 

sent in future. 

MUNN & CO., Publi.hers and Patent Agents, 

No. 37 Park·row, New York. 
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